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Carrier Planes 
Continue 
Tokyo Raids 

FIRE SWEEPS MANILA. STRIKEN FILIPINO CAPITAL Red Troops 
Reach Edge 
01 Breslau 

Fifth Fleet Shells 
Iwo Jima Air Base, 
Coastal Batteries 

u. ,. PACIPlC FLEET 
HEADQl' A wrEns, (J u IJ nl, 
I atllrday (AP)-Wave on wavr 
or American l'ocl<et·fil'ing a nd 
bombing plllncR 1' ,'0111 the wOI' ld 's 
largest as. E'lIlblug(> of ail' I'8ft 
rn r l'il' l'S orf' OVPI' 'I'okyo Bga i n 
today, with thr enpmy admitting 
the att8('k hilS paRRecl its third 
honr. 

• 

Capture CrosHn, 
Oder Stronghold, 
Berlin Announces 

L N DON (AP)-Rn. ian 
tl·oops fought thl'ir way into the 
edge of Breslau yesterday, com
pll't Iy encircling that big il .· 
ian eaptial on the llpp I' Odt'r 
l'ivrr, and Berlin annollncpd 
that other Rovi!'t forc . had 
toppled the central Oder strong· 
hold of rossen, 63 milrll south. 
fliRt of th!' R ieh capital. 

Rpv('n hnnu l'cd and f ifty 
mile~ to the s01lth, bilttleship. 
and ~ 1'11isPl's of Adm. Raymond 
A. Fip l'nnncr'R ], ifth fleet a l'e 
keeping up the dead ly accurate 
bombardment of Iwo Jima, began 
yesterday. 

Yank Invasion Expected 
Tile hundreds of tons of busting 

steel already have knocked out 
the vital coastal batteries of that 
nir base island, where Japan ex-

WITH LARGE AREAS of her business district and fine resldeDUal seotlons In asbes, fl.re continues to eat 
away block after block of the stricken city of Manila as fanatical, drunken JaD defenders put the torch to 
areas they can no longer defend. Photo shows four distinct. large t ire bur nhl&' Itl the wall city beyond 
the Paslg river. Heavy pall of smoke hanl'S over Blnondo, the bu Iness district. unken Jap ships may 
be seen Iylnr Imide the breakwater In Manila bay, In upper part of picture. The cart-Wheel shaped 
building In forelTound Is Blllbid prison. Other land marks appearlnr In the picture are an Louro race 
trae\!, Santa Anna and Santo Tomas university. 

A late Bl.'rlin broadcast said 
tlllit .. tht' d cisive battl , " for 
Bl' Alau, bij!ge t German cit\' 
y t within the grasp of any al
lied army, now had begun with 
SOviet artillery pumpini shells 
into the city Cram all sides. Bres
lau had a ]942 population ot 630,-
000. 

lO'our Mile, From. Heart 
The Russians were ofliclally 

pects a Yank invasion at any mo
ment. 3,500 Allied Planes 

Blast Nazi Targets 
Weight of Attack 
Shifts From Eastern 
To Western Front 

Tokyo, in acknowledging Vice
Admiral Marc A. Mitscher's car
rier planes, 1,500 strong, returned 
to that metropolitan area today. 
reported three hours after first 
placing the !1tanes over the city 
that air baUes still were in pro
gress. Tokyo said yesterday's at
tack lasted nine hours . 

. Terse COmJnunlq~e. . I LONDON (AP)-More than 3,-
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz first 500 alUed warplane_paced by 

announced thp second ckiy Df at- perliaps 1 700 heavy bombers _ 
tacks on Tokyo and Iwo Jima in scoUrged Germany y e 9 t e r day, 
a terse communIque today . shiftine the main weight of at-

Nimitz' announcement meant tack from the eastern to the west
the Fifth fleet, including some. of ern front as the record non-stop 
the newest 45,000-ton battleshlps bombardment extended through 
and the largest ajrcraft carriers, jrs third day. 
still remained within 300 miles of Uncontested by the Luftwaffe, 
Japan, apparently unchallenged a United States Eigh th airforce 
by Nippon's home defense fleet. fleet of 1,000 Fortresses and Lib-

Enemy Fleet era tors and 200 Mustang fighters 
(Whether the enemy fleet would spread 3,000 tons of explosives on 

come out of hiding was speculated two natural oil refineries, two 
on in Washington where a naval benzol plants and railyards at 
spokesman said "now Is the time" Hamm, Osnabrueck and Rheine. 
for the Japanese to accept the Shortly after this American at
challenge. It it does come out, he tack from British bases, more than 
addetl, [t will be rubbed out 200 RAF Lancasters bombed the 
quickly, for there is no doubt the town of Wesel on the east bank of 
American navy has complete con- the Rhine about 20 miles southeast 
lrol of the seas. of Kleve, striking at one of the 

(As to invasioll ot Iwo Jima, the foremost German communications 
Washington spokesman t e r s ely centers supportlng the enemy's re
said the navy is capable of effect- sistance to the Canadian First 
Ing a . landing anywhere.) Mmy'S offensive. 

fifth Army Outposts 
Retreat as Germans 
Threaten Left Flank 

ROME (AP)-American' troo~ 
on the extreme left tJ ank of the 
fl[th army t ront near the Tyr
rhenian coast have fallen back 
onto the southern slopes of Monte 
Canala, four miles southeast of the 
road hub of Massa, after enemy 
Infiltrations threatened their out
posts, Allied headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

This withdrawal put the 92nd 
infantry division back in the posi
tions it held prior to its two-day 
attack in that a rea a week ago, 
a communique said . 

Enemy rad [0 reports said allied 
reinforcements were mOving up 
behind the .Eighth army's lines 
along the Senio river in the south
ern Po valley, but suggested that 
any alUed offensive likely would 
be held up until the weather im
proved. 

Fair weather prevailed over the 
front lines Thursday, but it 
brought no increased activity to 
the mud bound armies. 

German patrols which attempted 
to probe American lines southeB3t 
of BololDa were knocked back by 
mortar fire. 

Last-Ditch Defense 
Of NorWay Threatened 

STOCKHOLM (AP)- Reichs
COl1lJl)issar Josef Tt'rboven, Nor
way's German boss, told the Nazi
~ntrolled Scandlnavtan telegraph 
bureau yesterday that Norway 
"wID be defended at all cost" be
Cause of its strategic value to the 
German war eHort. 

In his first press interview since 
he rame to Oslo five years ago, 
T!rboven sought to paint a rosy 
Pleture Of Norway's future. 

German troops, equIpment and 
armor have been spotted flowing 
through Wesel and American 
bombers reeen t1y attacked the 
town. RAF heavies, prevented 
from flying Thursday night be
cause of poor weather, found the 
skies clear during the day and de
livered a highly concentrated blow. 

The third phase of yesterday's 
air assault on the Nazis was per
formed by the Uni ted . States 15th 
airforce's heavy bombers fl ying 
from Haly. 

Yank Bombers Hit 
Jap Bridges in Burma , 

SOUTHEAST hSIA CO M
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 
Ceylon (AP)-Continulng a cam
paign to blockade J apanese torces 
In southern Burma by air as allied 
ground forces press down from 
the nor th, heavy bombers of the 
eastern air command wrecked or 
damaged three rail and highway 
bridges on the enemy's main over
land supply lines from Tha iland 
T h u r s day, headquarters an
nounced. 

A bridge on the main Burma
Thailand ralT'llne was destroyed 
by direct hits, while a span on the 
Bangkok-Chiengmai route also 
was struck by bombs. A road 
bridee in the same area was dam
aged, a communique said. 

70,000 Reported Killed 
In Dre.den Bombings 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-'rhe Ger
man-controlled Scandinavian tele
graph bureau said yesterday that 
70,000 persons had been killed in 
thl. week's allied bombings of 
Dresden 

The city has been cut oft from 
all communication with the rest 
of Gennany a! a result of destruc
tion at the telegraph statlon, post
oUice. railroad stations and h"h 
command headquarters, the report 
said. 

• 
At a Glance-

-Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Balaan peninsula falls alter 
two-week campaign on Luzon. 

Reds enter edl(1'8 of encircled 
Breslau. 

I 
Bob YelU)n, 1942 Hawkeye toot
ball player, kllled in action in 
France, 

Oblo state loses to 1I1inois; 
Iowa moves into first plae in 
Big Ten cage race. 

Union Parley Okays 
Crimea Declaration, 
Raps Argentina 

LONDON (AP) - The World 
Trade Union conference yesterday 
formally welcomed the big three's 
Crimea declaration. recommended 
that the trade union movement 
"be associated with the peace set
tlement in a II Its phases," and 
urged the governments of more 
than 40 nations to crack down 
economical1y on Spain, Argen tina 
and "other Fascist countries." 

The conference resolved that 
measures must be taken to bring 
to justice all war criminals and 
those guilty of Nazi atrocities, 
liquidate the Nazi system, dissolve 
all Nazi organizations, confiscate 
par ty funds and properties, place 
under united nations control not 
only heavy industries bu t German 
transport and banking systems and 
property owned by German trusts, 
cartels and junkers, utilize Ger
man industries and resources for 
rehabilitation of all countries 
plundered and devastated by Ger
many, and to seCUre full com
pensation for damages to alUed 
counlries. 

Colonel Hobby Asks 
Action by Congress 

FT. DES MOINES (AP)- Con
gress must decide if there will be 
a permanent WAC, CoL Oveta 
Culp Hobby, its di rector, said to
day at F·t. Des Moines where she 
is attending a meeting of the na
tional WAC civilian advisory com
mittee and WAC staff directors 
for all major army commands. 

"We are serving t or the dura
tion and six months just like the 
men," Colonel Hobby explained, 
" I don't know whether there is 
any sentiment among the women 
for continuation of the organiza
tion after the war." 

OPA Official Deplores 
Point·Free Distribution 
DES MOIN~ (AP)-Distribu

tion of farm-slaughtered meat on 
a point-tree basis Is threatening 
effectiveness of the ration system 
at a time wben it's most needed, 
an office of price administration 
otflclal said yesterday. .. 

George Bill Okayed 
By House, 399-2' 

Passage Clears Way 
For Wallace Appro"al 
As Comme rce Head 

WA HINGTON CAP) - Henry 
A. WaJlace'B rocky pathway inlu 
the Roo b eve I t cabinet was 
smooLhed ycsterday w hen the 
house pa .. ell I gislation di vorcina 
the commerce department from 
the RFC. 

The bill, which opens the way 
for Wallace to become secretary 
of commerce without the vast 
lending powers wielded by ousted 
Secretary Jesse Jones, now goes 
to the White House. 

only four miles tram the heart of 
Breslau, a sprawling induslrial 
city on the east and west banks of 
the Oder, and broke Into the edee 
of the city with the seizure of 
Drachenbrunn, adjoining Blschofs
walde forest and the zoological 
gardens on the southeastern side 
of the city east of the Oder. 

Soviet front dispatches also said 
that Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 
whirlwind drive toward Cottbu8, 
big raU center 47 miles southeast 
of Berlin, had reached to within 
81gM of the Spree river, IIlJt nat
ural defense Hne guarding the 
lteich capital on the southeast. 

Foresl Area 
The SOviet communique did not 

mention thIs sector, where Berlin 
also told 01 heavy lighting in the 
forest area, 12 miles east at Cott
bUS, nor did the Russians confirm 
the German announcement that 
Crossen had fallen. 

But the Russian bulletin an
nounced the capture of Rusdorf, 
one and a halt mlles lIOutheast of 
Crossen, and Deutsch Sagar, two 
and one lulU miles south of the 
strategic town at the confluence 
of the Bober and Oder rivers. 

The northern wing of Marshal 
Gregory K. Zhukov's F irst White 

when the hous.e voted 204 to 1.96 Russian army reached the east 
not to recomr~llt (shelve) the blU. bank 01 the Bober river south of 

Known a the G(!orge bill, the 
legislation was passed 399 to 2 on 
the final rolJcall" but this was no 
measure of the struggle over it. 
Shortly before that. the adminis
tration escaped defeat by a hair's 
bl'eadlh margin of eight votes 

The senate lS due to vote Mltrch ' its confluence with the Oder at 
I on the WaUace n~minatlon .. Wal- Deutsch Sagar and also at Wiesslg, 
lace . backers Predict he Will be 13 miles south of Crossen. 
confirmed, whereas most legisla-
tors believed that if the George · 

bill had .not passed he would have Nazll (ontrol been rejected. 
In yesterday's uproarious ses-

sion, a coalition of Republicans 
and southern Democrats sought in 
vain to send the George blll back 
to the house banking committee tor 
further study. 

Penick-Ford Workers 
To Return Monday 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Some 
450 memberS of the AFL-aftiliated 
grain processors union, No. 18,619, 
will return to work at the Penick 
and Ford plant at 7 a. m. Monday 
if they approve an agreement 
reached at a meeting of the man
agement with their labor relatIons 
committee this afternoon. 

Members of the union have been 
asked to meet at the Labor tempie 
at 2 p. m. Saturliay to learn terms 
of the agreement, according to 
.Leonard B. Stastny, chairman of 
the committee. 

Representatives of the manage
ment met with the committee :for 
nearly two hours yesterday after
noon. 

Plans Speede.d 
LONDON (AP)-Pressed by the 

big three to s peed Uti plans tor the 
suppressing of Germany's aggres
sive powers forever, the European 
advisory commlsslon is preparing 
to add the finishing touches to its 
blueprint for controJllng future 
German economy. 

F rance's recommendations, which 
are expected to be handed to the 
commission within the next few 
days, are reported to include: 

1. Destruction of all German 
armament works. . 

2. Ban on production of air
craft engines and tight control on 
the import of other types of ma
chinery. 

3. Strict limitation ot other 
war potential to a minimum. 

4. Supervision of laboratories 
and research industries. 

5. Confiscation of German
owned Industries abroad. 

The reported French proposals 
ar e practically Identical with 
American recommendation previ-
ously submitted to the commission 

• '---'1 by Ambassador John Winant. 

I 
Anything Can Happen British proposals also are believed 

In Iowa City Today to coincide. There were no indi
• • cations that the Rusa[an recom

We can expect almost any kind mendatiom had yet been handed 

Adolf Hitler, Himmler 
Place All Germany 

Uncler Martial Law 

of weather here today. Last night in. 
nor th ' of Iowa City it was clear 
and cold, to the west it was snow
ing lightlJ(, and in Missouri the 
weather went crazy: heavy snow 
was reported from some points and 
thunder shower,s from others. 
. Which means that anything can 
happen in Iowa City today. Maybe 
snow, maybe rain, maybe a balmy 
spring day, maybe a sandstorm, 
take your cboice. The best bet js 
continued cold and partly cloudy 
and maybe snow 0 1' maybe, oh 
you figure it out. 

LONDON (AP)-Adolf Hitler 
and Heinrich Hlmmler Imposed 
martial law upon virtually all 
Gel1'\any and poised the execu
tioner's axe yesterday with a de
cree establishlnl 1.'O\tl'ta martial to 
"handle ruthlessly" anyone who 
shirks the Nazi death atlulile. 

· Yanks Take 
Slaps Shirkers Peninsula 

'Work or Else'-

Army 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Men un- . tary courtesy, discipline and rifle 

del' 38 who dodge war work may marksmanship. 
The physically disquallf1ed then 

will be given a chance to volunteer 
for essenUal work. Those who do 
wlll be given an inactive status 
In the enlisted reserve. That means 
they are out of the army, but sub
ject to recall. 

wind up doing it anyhow In arm~ 
unllonn at army pay, the war de
partment implied Yl'sterday. 

Th department laid down this 
procedure for administering the 
work-or-else directive of James 
F. Byrnes: 

Those who quit war jobs without 
permission or refuse to take one 
will be Inducted, regardless of 
their physical qualifications. 

They wUl be given tour weeks 
ba ic miUtary tralnlne, immedi, 
ately. The physically able will go 
on from there us soldiers. 

Those unable to measure up to 
army standards wUl get their 
trainlng at Camp Ellis. m .• near 
Peoria. A sizeable group is sched~ 
uled to arrive there In a few days. 
They will be indoctrinated in mlli-

Those who fall to volunteer. but 
who possess needed skil15, may be 
put to work then in govemment
owned pLants. Lacking skills and 
still failing to volunt er, they will 
be aBsigned to army Installations, 

The department said those who 
would be forced into government 
plants would be in uniform. That 
means anny pay scales. 

The Byrnes directive applies to 
men under 38. It Is aimed at those 
who have been deferred, princi
pally liS 4F's, and haven't IOUght 
to participate In the war effort b,. 
working in an essential Industry. 

Montgom~ry Advance U. S., Britain 
On Ten-Mile Front 

Germans Put Up May Probe 
Strong Resistance UNRRA W k 
South, East of Kleve . or 

PARIS (AP)-A roaring battle 
raged yesterday on a ten-mile 
front south and east of Kleve, 
where Field Marshal Montiom
ery's of:fensive crunched south
eastward yard by yard into a 
strongly-reinforced German Une 
standing between his forces and 
the rich Ruhr and Rhinelahd. 

Over a battlefield where hun
dreds of big guns blaEed, swarms 
of allied warplanes attacked with 
bombs, bullets and rockets, trylni 
to knock the Germans trom rising 
ground belore the three IItrateijc 
road networks of Goch. Uedem and 
Calcar. 

The Canadian First army-now 
disclosed to be made up of 75 per
cent British forces-was about two 
miles trom Calcar, five miles from 
Uedem onel two and a hall miles 
from Goch. More allied tanks were 
joining the bruising struggle as 
the ground firmed underneath. 

German civilians, men, women 
and children, streamed from the 
battle zone, seeking safety behind 
the aUled Hnes. 

SUI Concert Band 
To Give Performance 

The University Concert ban~ 
will make its first appearance this 
year Wednesday evening at II 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. P rot. C. B. Righter of the 
music department directs the band 
whIch is composed of 90 members. 

Tickets for this conce rt will be 
free of charge. They can be ob
tained at the music bUildine, at 
Iowa Union or at Whetstone'!! 
drugstore. 

LONDON (AP)-A storm over 
UNRRA was brewing last nl,M, 
with the strong pos IbiUty 1nve:oU
gatlons would be precipitated in 
both the United State congress 
and the British parliament into 
the orianlzation's invo)untllry 
failUre to ,et I' lief work under
wayan a large scale. 

Within a week UNRRA has 
drawn sharp critlclsm from oppo
site sIdes of the globe, with au
thoritative quarters Insistent that 
the chief dlUlculty Ues in a lack 
of understandln, between UNRRA 
and the army. 

Among UNRRA personnel from 
the UnIted States bellet mounted 
thot congress, probably through 
the bouse appropriations and the 
senate finance committees, would 
call fOI' a thorough-going Inquiry 
berore approvlna the $550,000,000 
balance of $1,350,000,00 American 
contribution. 

Here in London the Laborlte 
Dally Herald bluntly demanded 
"What has gone wrong-why 
should this vast organization stond 
paralyzed in an hour when its ac
tiv ities should be mounting to a 
peak?" 

This criticism followed a state
ment by Dr. H. V. Evatt, Austra
lla's minister of external attairs, 
tha t "something of a crisis is emer
ging in relation to UNRRA'S fu nc
tions." 

Fr .. Pre" in Gr .. ce 
ATHENS (AP)-The govern

ment passed a law yesterday re
storing freedom of the press to 
Greece. It suppresses all the lim
itations which the Metans dic
tatorship impo~ on the issuance 
and circulation. of newspapers. 

THE OMMANEY BAY GOES DOWN 

In Two Weeks 
Amphibious Assault 
At Mariweles Accounts 
For Final Fall 

]'{ANILA, atnrday (AP)
Bataan has been captured by 
the YankR- accomplishi ng i n a 
little over two w ek wha t i t 
took Japan more than three 
months 10 do in 1942. 

Gt-n . Dougla. MacArt h ur an · 
nounced today the regaini ng of 
the historic p ninsula where 
hundr ds of Americans died 
near t he war's outset before 
lorced by lack of arms a nd food 
to capitulate A PI'i1 9, 1942. 

The rna tel' stroke was an a m· 
phlbious swing by the 11th army 
corps from Olongapo naval base 
on Subic bay around to Marlvele., 
the south tip ot Bataan, protected 
by iUns of the United States Sev
enth neet and planes of the For 
East alrforce. 

Martveles Landl'nr 
Maj . Gen. Charles P. Hall's 11th 

corpsmen landed at Mariveles 
Thursday morning. Preced[ni the 
landini, the harbor was cleared of 
mines "in a daring and Ikl1l1ul 
operation," today's communique 
saId. 

The American battle for Ba
taan's recapture opened Jan. 29 
wIth Yank landings on the Sam
bales province coast In a push to
ward Olongapo. 

From Mariveles, bii' land 6IJm 
can be set up to shell Corregidor. 

Correridor Gunfire 
Gunflre from Corregldor fort

ress was neutralized betorehand by 
cruiser and de troyer batteries, 
and by American warplanes. 

The invasion started from t he 
Olonaapo naval base In Sublc bay, 
immediately north of Bataan on 
the Luzon west coast. Olongapo 
was captured last month atter a 
virtually unopposed amphIbious 
landing on the Zambeles province 
coast. 

MacArthur said the landIng was 
made along the south coast of Ba
taan at a number ot points center
ing about Mariveles bay, which is 
Immediately opposite Corregldor. 

Lfr hl L OIIIIeII 
American losses were light. 
Seizure of the peninsula, on 

which Americans and Filipinos 
fought a galla nt but loslni battle In 
the spring of 1942, puts the Yanka 
in pOSition for knockout blows 
against Corregidor, the fortress 
which ,uards the Manila bay 
mouth. 

(Tokyo radio announced earlier 
that a score or so of American 
minesweepers were clearin, the 
channel In preparat ion for a likely 
invasion by warshjps and troop
ships. ) 

Chinese Knock Gap 
In Jap-Held Railway 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
counterattacks have knOcked a 25-
mile lap in the r ebuilt Canton
Hankow railway, which the Jap
anese hope to use as an overland 
supply route in the coming battle 
for China, a Chinese army spokes
man declared yesterday. 

Major Gen. Kung Chl-Kuane 
said the breach began at Pinl
shek, about 18 miles north of Can
ton, and extended to Llangtien, 
approximately 25 mUes farther 
north in Hunan province. 

. Japanese attempts to detour this 
troubleaome stretch of the railwl7 
by throwlnC a land route out to 
the east through the former United 
Stales eUl4!rn China airbases at 
Suichwan, Ranhslen and Namyung 
also have been dealt a blow, Gen
eral Kune asserted. 

He said counterattacks had 
broken throuah this loop with the 
recapture of Chlhlng, 30 miles eut 
of KulEon" which is 130 mUes 
north of Canton. 

The blah command declared the 
Japanese, \.rJing to restore the sit
uation bere, had struck back Ill, 
miles In a counterblow aimed at 
ChlhlnC. 

Ration.F .... Shoes 
TREMENDOUS PILLA.B. OF SMOD '0I'I1II a flmflral PJR abov. *be WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Tbe 
DaVY neon carrier U. S. S. OIlUll&lle, Ba, u It .II1IUID& a JDOI1al ration-free Ale of odd-lot ahoee 
woaud u a result of eDem,. action fa tile PbJUp........ TIle o.m&ae, belinnln, next Mondl7 Will con
Ba, wu a ship of tile .. C .... blanc.L" duI. .... Ulan 1 .. or tile car- tlnue tbrouah March \G--th'" 'fIe
rler'1 eomplalDeD' or Mt IDeIl were loa&. Tbla II an otnclal U. S. Dan eks instead of two u plannec1 
pbo&O,raph. oriIinallT. ... . .... -- _ . .,, - .. ., ..:... __ ..... _-_ .. _--.. .. " ..... - . ... ~ 
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The Daily Iowan S.lutes-
UW A's orientation program, 

Which helps freshmen and trans
fer students through the first few 
weeks of college life on the SUI 
campus. 

It Is the aim of this 12-year-old 
proiram to help students in their 

personal adjustments to new lives, 
new friends, and new activi ties. 

The newest feature of the UWA 
program will be a grooming clinic 
for University of Iowa women, 
which will open in the fall. Pro
gressive ideas of this kind merit 
student approbation. 

No, Soldier, Not That Way- , 
By DON WUlTEHEAD 

PARIS, Feb. 13 (DeJayed)-,room. Some - - has stolen my 
AP)-Doughboys Who have been haL' 

"4. Traveling in the United 
away from home so long they States, particularly in a strange 
might have forgotten the litlie 50- city, it is oiten necessary to spend 
cial IIraces no longer need fear the night in a hotel. Holels are 
embarrassment because of occa
sional lapses into the rough lan
guage and customs of life in t.he 
fJeld. 

All they need do 10 prepare lor 
l'eturn to civilian life in the 
United States is undergo an In
doctrination course thought up by 
some army wit, who has listed in
structions such as these: 

provided for this purpOlie and one 
can get directions to the nearest 
hotel from almost anyone. Here 
for a small sum one can register 
and be shown a room where he 
can sleep for the night. The pres
ent practice ot entering the near
est house, throwing the occupants 
in the yard and taking over tbe 
premlses will cease. 

Br 100IlInn ' IOHNSTON 
Da.JJr lowa.n ~t&rr Writer 

Tillie the study of law, add a 
photographic studio anp mix In II 

few flying lessons-the result wi[J 
be one full-time schedule carried 
by one Max ChrIstie, L4 of Iowa 
City. 

A senior law student, Max 
spends a large portion of his time 
in the extra-curricular activity of 
managing a commercial phbtograph 
studio. His portrait work is pri
marily made up of the "glamour" 
shots so dear to the heart of the 
co-ed and of pictures of cadets 
from the Iowa Pre-Fllght school. 

The pipe-smoking camera en
thusiast Has his own ideas about 
photography. 

"Sometimes they don't jive with 
the ideas of the person having the 
picture taken, but I try to convinco 
him of what he shOUld have. Make 
'em look good and make 'em look 
natural is the best criteria for any 
photographer," says Christie. 

"1'sychology hils an impottant 
place In this business," Cliristi~ 
belleves. "It's a good tbing to know 
something about the subject, to 
anillyze his or her personality, and 
to figure out the type of posc which 
would be natural (or each indivi
dual. It's also important to know 
for whom the portral t Is intended. 
After all, a gal wants a different 
pose to send to her man than she 
would send her grandparents." 

At first Max look pictutes of 
cadets exclusively. He did not feel 
that he, a coliege student, coultl 
sell his services to other college 
students. In this he later found he 
was terrilicany wrong, for now 
college women all but swamp his 
studio. Now he reserves Monday 
and "rlday to "shoot" women and 
Saturday and Sunday lor cadets. 

"The hardest thing for any 
photographer to do, whether he'lJ 
admit it or not, is to take shots of a 
middle-aged woman who wants 
to look 16," he said with a grimace. 

Max Christie 
Photography was II dormant fac- good, line; it lhey turn out bad, 

tOI' in Max' liCe up until the time Improve on them. But be original. 
he was a liberal art5 sophumore. don't imitate what others are 

Max has a proCessional feeling 
of the finest calibre. If someone 
comes to him and wi:nts a type ot 
Picture which he feels someone 
else cah do better, he sends the 
prOGpectiVi! subject to ahothcr 
photographer. 

"The best advicc I could give to 
a b ginning pbotographer is to try 
out his own ideas. H they turn out 

doing,' he counseled. 
Reminiscing a bit, Christie 

laughed about the first roU of fnm 
he ever developed. "Everythilig 
clicked off just nght, until I 
washed the film. I Ufed hot watel' 
and stood by thoroughly disillU
sioned as the emulsion dissolved 
betore my very eyes." 

In taking portraits Christie uses 
a speed graphic camera and either 
Portrait Pan or Super Panchro
Press cut film. With these and his 
own ingenuity, the 28-year-old 
photographer produces an effect 
wholly distinctive (rom portraits 
made by other studios. Max is the 
power behind the camera and does 
ali of the retouchinll work, while 
his wife handles the darkroom 
work. 

Although Max might well con
tlnue in the graphic art, his future 
plans are built around a law prac
tice. Graduating in August, he 
hopei; to practice either in Chicago 
or Denver. Investments, trusts and 
estate work are hi. special ihterest. 

II At first I planned to major in 
journalism," he aAerted, "but 
switched to become a political 
science major, through which I be
came interested In lllw." 

Aner graduatln, trom high 
school) Max worked folt the Mere
dlth Publishing I!OIIIpany of Des 
Moillft. Next he was emplOYed b1 
the state library board and worked 
in the capital buUdirl, supervism, 
relearch. 

At thll point flyin, lessOIlI at the 
Sh.w airport are v)'!n, for hilt 
attention. "If you think photo
uaphl' can get inle; your blood, 
you should try lIyinl." he ,rlnned. 
"U's terriftc." He now holds a stu
dent'! license and has I II hours'ol 
flying time to his credit. All soon 
as the humber amounts to 113. he 
will be able to ,et a private license. 

"After r' get out Jnto fhe law 
busine .. , I want to buy my own 
plane. Then In my spare time 1 
want to take pictures lrom the air 
and lliso Bome stJll-life and land -
8ClIpe shots." 

That's the way the dream is 
shaped now, and alter talklng to 
th is enthusiastic personable young 
man, the reporter would be very 
much surprised If tHihgs did nol 
turn out Just the wat Max Christie 
plahs them. 

----------------------~~~-------. Jr ~. t .... ,. "Iii "tiN: _--. .. 

"1. Belching in company is 
strictly frowned upon. If you 
should forget about it, howevel', 
and belch in the presence ot 
others, the proper remark is 'ex
cuse me.' Dd not say, ' it must be 

.. that lousy chow Wll've been eat
ing • 

"5. Whisky, a common Ameri
can drink, may be offered to a 
soldier on social occasions. It Is 
considered a reflection on the uni
form to snatch the bottle from 
the hostess and drain the boHle. 
All individuals are cautioned to 
exercise control in these circum
stances, 

°ShPinioldn on aA"tdt off ttheBcaMmPdu,-, U'.t D'ff t I It Happened the Night of Feb, 4 
ou an emp e a e 0 mel eren * * * .. .. • 

"2. The typical Am e ric a n 
brealdast consists DC such strange 
foods as cantaloupes, tresh eggs, 
milk, ham, etc. These are highly 
palatable and although strange in 
appearance are extremely tasty. 

"6. In motion pidure theaters 
seats are pl'ovided and helmets are 
not requIred. It is not considered 
good torm to Whistle every tifne 
a female over eight and under 30 
crosses the screen. If visJon Is 
Impaired by the person In the seat 
In front there ate plenty ot other 
seats whIch can be occupIed. Do 
not hit him or her across the back 
of the head and say, 'move your 
head, jerK, I can't see a thing.' 

R 1
0 0 D 0 0 ~ (/!"cltlOI" S 1I0te: In this .yluI·U We found the MPs Inside a e IglOUS enommafions! AP wal' ('?rrcslJo·ndent. FI'~d lighted blackout tent. Pfc. JO&eph 

Hampson {jIve, a yraphu; 1)1.(;- C. Eckert of Toledo, Ohio, was 

, Butter. made Lrom cream, Is otten 
served. If you wish some butter 
you turn to the person nearest it 
and say quietly, 'please pass the 
butter.' Do not say, 'throw me 
{hat grease.' 

"3. Upon leaving a friend's 
home after a visit one may find 
Qne'8 hat misplaced. f 'l'equenlly it 
has been placed in a closet. One 
shou ld turn to one's host and say, 

" 1 don't seem to have my hat -
could you help me find it?' Do 
not say, 'Don't anybody leave this 

"7. It Is not proper to go 
around hItting everyone Of dratt 

Myron Loren~en. A3 of Water
lOO: ""les a nd no. The idea is good 
in that it wouid make life simpler. 
But the polentilll threat of such a 
Iorce to OUt· form of government 
and way of Ilfe makes a negative 
answer a necessity. When you 
deal with such a senslUve subject 
as religion, !Jeople become Immov
able in their beliefs making the 
star' oC such a plan Iml;1ossible." 

age who happens to be In civman Jack Car.. G Of Da.venport: 
clothes. He might have beeh re- "There has been such a trend to
leased (rom the service lor medi- ward this goal accomplished in 
cal reasons. Aslt lor hls creden- . peacetime through the forces ot 
tials, and J1 he can't sbow any. higher education, intermarriage, 
then go ahead and slUI him." and the closer assoclations at an 

-------------------------- advanced machine civilization or 

~ Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News--
industrial economy. The usuaL 
trend in wartime is an Increase in 
manifestations of reliJIioLls enthus
iasms to justify each nation's 

It took nearly til I'ee years lor 
the follow-up on the Doolittle air 
raid on Tokyo by American car
rier based planes but when it 
strUck it was a hundred times as 
strong. 

Doolittle's daredevils dropped 
the !irst bombs on Tokyo in April, 
1942. It was just Ii gesture of defi
ance then, a part-payment on 
things to come. That feat gave a 
needed lift to the war-effort at 
home. It helped save face for 
America and hcr allies a bit in the 

• Orient as Japan made conquest 
alter conquest around the China 
sea. But it had no great strategic 

_ significance. 
The new blasting of Tokyo and 

other Japanese homeland targets 
by a mlghty armada of navy planes 
launched trom the most pOwerful 
fleet ever assembled in the Pacific 
or any other ocean is something 
else. Whatever it foreshadows in 
Pacine strategy otherwise, It wrote 
large thl! doom of Japan for all 
the world to see. 

Just what the next step will 
be dt the exact place of that u
taDlc carriet-borne plane raid In 
the fast developing strategy of the 

- - Pacific i.s by no meabs clear. 
Tokyo broadcasts accepted it as a 
forerunner of American 111Min 

_ operations Ob the Bonin or Vol
_ cano Islllnd ot both to bring for

ward air bases within fighter 
plane strikIng distance of Japan. 

::.. Simultaneous sea - air bombard-
ment of Iwo Jirna lent color to 
that conclusion. 

~ Early accounts of the raid also 
:-..... showed It was aimed primarily at 

Japanese homeland air fields ra-
• - ther than clUes or war industry 
. targets. It apparently c aug h t 

aground swarms of enemy inter
ceptor planes whIch never suc
ceeded in taking the alt. As a 
covering operation for amphibious 
attacks in the Bonins or other close 
up Japanese defense islands, that 
would be a logical .assignment for 
the naval fliers who kept a tit, 
", Japanese admiSSion, for nine 

• thunderous hours. 
'there is much more to it than 

that. Judged by the guarded re
t action .of high ranking naval 
: spokesmen in Washington, what-

ever else the most powerful car-
• rler plime attack in hilltoty may 

trnPi1, it was the great Ametican: 
hope thllt it would force J apan't! 
battle strlt:ken Deet into action to 

\ . its complete destrUet\on recent 
~ events in the China Ilea where 

American naval task Iorces have cause. 'With the clergies of aU de
roamed at will, indicate the Nip- mohinatlons placing the blessings 
ponese Heet [s home based now, of the church on the troops, the 
!It ill nursing blows dealt It in Phll- fraternization of all creeds In the 
Ippine waters. common dange1'll and toil indlgeh

ous to a war cement a common The hundreds of planes that I 
joined in the Friday (Tokyo timel felowshlp which transcends intri

cate dlUerences in creed and 
attack flew from carriers steamIng dogma. Mankind united is the 
within 300 miles or so of the Japa- primary function of religion." 
nese toast. Obviously they were 
guarded by a surface fleet so pow
erful that ally Japanese naval 
reaction must lead InevItab1y to 
complete destruction of enemy 
combat sea power sent out. 

That mighty fle8t and Its car
der charges were operating in 
Japanese borne waters. Their pres
ence there was direct warnint that 
wbenever the troops and tram
port and cargo shipping are avail
able In the Pacific landings can be 
made at Will wherevllt' bn Japan 
Itse1f, In eastern China or on any 
needed islands of the fat central 
Pacific such seizures would best 
serve Americatl strateclc pUrpoeeB, 

That il a fact. that J.pan's wat 
lords can no 10000r hide from the 
people of J.p.n. 

There nave been recent Ch.lneM 
reports of impending new Japa
nese political and milital7 .hake
ups. Japanese phl101oph, demands 
scapegoats far disuter and disuter 
has been salkini the pretll!llt war 
lords of Tokyo relent_I,. 

In like plJCbt Nul 0emIa1l7 
has tllhteMd the IC!n!WS of inter
nal control to enforce • vlrtal na
tional suicide pact rather than 
surremer. A etmilar reaction .p
pears like. in J~ If 1111 inter
na I control to enf01'ce a virtual na
blastin« of Tokyo. 

All'" C....,., Safe 
After IIcott S .... 

Enemy Suit .. " ... 
LONDON (A1')-A bit .WicI 

convoy on the RIII8l.n nan baa re
turned Intact after Its powerful 
escort BlInk two enent)' IUbmll1'lDel 
and squelched 0 the r lul'1dnc 
U .. boat5 lind Iorpedo platies 10 ef
fectively they were unable to 
launCh A slntle attac'k, It was aU-
f1ouoctld yesterday. . 

It was the most. determined at
tempi that the Oetlhlttls had made 
In months to eut the n<'l'tberri thlp
pin, tane. the adltllraitY ·.n
nounced, 

Pe,u Banks, At of New York 
CJ&7: "If it means to unite into 
one religion I dOll't believe it is 
possible. but il people make an at
tempt to understand the other de
nomlnllHOD s, a certain unity will 
automatically be brought about." 

nen_ W.&emBt1, Al of ChI
cafa: "I think thal all religions 
should be in harmony to a certain 
extent, but I don't think that a 
plan to unite them would ever be 
successful because we all have 
certain basic bellels inherent in us 
which we wouldn't be willing to 
forlelt ." 

__ Marie £.leI', A3 .c New 
........ m.: "I don't know illbey 

should actually unite, but I do 
think there should be a basic un
dertstanding between the various 
religions. But I don't see how a 
rcligion could be formed which 
could embrace all the Individual 
beliefs ." 

Debe Black. A4 or LOgan: 
"I doubt if it would be successLul. 
As denomlhatlons now stand, they 
give peoplc a goa I to live up to. 
Being united would make this 
goal so very broad in order to 
meet all the concepts that part 
of Its value would be lost. Per
sonally, I leel that only one con
cept can be right, but the Individ
ual must seek it out and decide 
tar himself." 

Maureen McGivern, Al of Ma.
rengo: "Christian principles must 
be dominant in order to affect a 
lasting peace at the conclusion of 
this war. However, I doh't be
lieve it necessary that all people 
belong to the same rellgious de
nomination although that would be 
ideal." 

'A Home Front Must 

II/I'r of Ihe tt'emendolts obstacles sitting on a box with a .45 in his 
encoll nll'rcd in ,·c1Iol·ting tlte hands facing the stolid prisoner 
fall of Manila. whose pants were soaked with 

CORPS COM MAN D POST blood. 
NEAR MANILA, Feb. 5 (Delayed) "Sure you can go with us," he 
{AP)- All this happened the night said. "We're waiting for the med
ol Feb. 4 a few hours a rter the icos to patch this joker lip a litlie. 
37th division got a regiment Of. loot He's hurt but he keeps trying to 
soldiers into Manila. 

I had walked In wilh them a escape. So be careful. If he makes 
distance of seven miles, got at another break I'm going to let him 
least a partial picture ot the wel- have It." 
come, the early damage to the The Nipponese looki!!I lrtln1 one 
city, the firgt of the street fi!:ht- of us to the other stolidly, He kept 
ing. glancinll at Eckert's .45. The doc: 

At dusk I had to make the <\e
clsion that constantly plagues the 
cotrespondent In the Pacific. I 
could stay overnight and see more. 
If I did 1 must take the rIsk: of a 
24-hour delay possibly as mucll 
as 48 hours in getting my story 
back to tHe neatest point of com
munications whi~ was 70 miles 
of destroyed bridges to the rear. 
Or I could start back with what I 
had . Witli luck, I might get back 
in six or seven hours. 

The old gambler's adage, "you 
never go broke trying a small pro
fit," seemed to appiy. I started 
back. 

tor came j.n. 
"Make him take oU his !lants." 
"Take off your pants, Joe," said 

Eckert. The prisoner stared un
compr.eliend,ing. 

"The pants, the pants," sald 
Eckert, motioning with his gun. 
He understood the gun and opened 
his trousers. There was a con
gealed hole in his groin. You could 
see his intestines. 

"Oood lord," muttered an offi
cer. 

"Not as baa as it tdoks," said the 
medlco and went to work. 

For the Duration' There was practically no vehic
TWentY Ininutes later we helped 

the fellow ihto the MP jeep and 
started. The Nipponese noW sodden 
with morphine, was .,Iadld. Eckert 
dropped his gUri in the holster but 

DES MOINES (AP)-"Salvage 
to tbe last tin can, to the last 
pound of scrap iron and used fat, 
and to the last scrap of paper and 
cloth is II home front must lor the 
dunrtion," Herbert C. Plagman, 
executive secretary for the Iowa 
salvage div ision, declared yester
day. 

The paper shortage is now more 
acute because of freight embargoes 
and weather, h'on and steel are 
needed for mills thaI have lost 
over 1,000,000 lons of inventory, 
and at the present salvage rate 
fats will have shown a 200,000,000 
pound deficit at the end of 1946, 
Pla,man added. 

I 

ular traffic in the city and it tooK 
an hour and a ha If to reach the 
outskirts. In the darkness the en
gineers were beginning an all 
night job of bridging the river at 
Ballntawak. A FilIpino took me 
across on a raft. 

kept om! harld on It. . 
We reached corps--thl'ee more 

bridges ~ack-took the prisoner to 
the stockade and I found the corps 
preBS relations oI!icer. 

A jeep to OHQ? 

Beyond the river there was some 
traffic and 1 got as far as a regi
mentljl command post on a weap-
ons carrier. "This time of night? Where you 

In the pitch darkness I !tnall1 been?" 
found tbe colonel. Where is divison "ManUa." 
headquarters not? Any chance tor "The .hell~1 How was it'l" 
a jeep? "Tell TOll later. Haw alJOut tbe 

"I'm SOrry. as hell," he sald, "and jeep and have 10U got any ra-
I'm not sute W!\ere diviSion is now, liO,ll8?" . 
They moved some tin;le today." "Hell, no. We mbved twice today 

and <the)' won't let the kitchens get 
on the road. I haven't even got a 
can of C ration. Pm just as hun-
80' as you are." 

I returned to the choked, dark 
rOads and continued thumbing. A 
signal corps jeep made it across 
two more bridges. I dropped off 
at an artillery command post. It 
turned out to be division artlJlery. "Okay, how about the jeep?" 

There are times when you have We woke the colanel of 0-3. He 
to make a pest of yourseU even to was too IP'OIgy to protest. 
a general. The genel'lll was so "Tillie m7 goddam jeep and get 
tired he seemed read,. to taint. the hell out of here. My first slack 

"Division forward eschelon is time in 30 boun and I JOlta ,et 
somewhere around Polo. I can woke up by a ,oddllm correspond.
loan you my jeep Lhat JaT but lent." 
gotta have it back in an hour." We JOUnd the jeep. 

That was a break. A one·star "We'll just have to hull du/l way 
jeep has a lot of priority at a past IHe bri6les. We haVen't got 
bridge jam-up. r found division a ilamned bit df pribtity," said the 
CP-getting across two more haU· . corps pro. '''8ette1' lell fem yOli're 
finished brictges-ih anbther liour from 'OHQ afId hiy It on thick." 
alld told tbe driver to get back in We mad~ It by tour mote btitlges 

a hUI'J'y .. H~ .didn't need to be told. with aloltizlng delays. They were 
The dlvlslon CPo ~as a wel.r the last Of the bottlenecks. For 

of blacked out activity and con- many miles the bl.ackout was 
fusion. I finany found tbe ' G-2 lilted but around one town the 
te~t and f.rom there the press re- ,enemy had been shelling the road 
latlons .officer. . from the hills so we had more 

"I need transp?rtatior{ back to creeping . miles of blackout driv
GHQ press sectlOn (still some in.'l. It Wu clan IdintI after. that. 
dark, crowded mile!! awa~) pron.to. We reached OHQ prea at 2 II. III. 
Can r have your jeep? III return I fLnaUy .. ot the story written 
it In the m.ornlnli." . P _.. L 

"1 haven't got It," he retiJJed.'; by:' a. m. It was relealll!d .t 6 
"0-2 commandeered it. !lin there's 8. m. 
some MPa who ate goihg to . take 'NOW th~ onl1 tl1inj to worry 
a PW (~rlaoner of war) ,ba!!k to about waa-how Inuch had 1 
the stOCkade .t corpS Ct> in a few mlstled b1 leavi.ng Mahlln 80 
minutes. Maybe you can ,0 with quickly! . ~ . ·them and let a je4!p at eorps," · . Probjably pitnt)'. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

S.&urday, Feb. 17 

HUll p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon 
and .eneral meeting; g u est 
speaker, Prof. E. C. Mabie, on 
"The Community Theater", Uni
versity club rooms. 

8:30-11:30 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, 
main lounge, art building. 

Monday, Feb. 19 
4. p, m, Lecture by Rabbi Louis 

FeinlJefl, lMhlat.e chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

a p. m. Univenlty play: "Lady 
Preclou8 S t rea Ill," University 
thealer. 

a P. m. Humanist Society: lec
ture on "The Attack on Positivism 
in European LIIerary ScholarShip," 
by Prof. Rene Wellek; sanate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

a p. m. BasketbaJl: Wisconsin vs. 
Iowa, l'ieldho[Jsc. 

Tae"." Feb, I. 
7:90 p. m.: Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "By Schooner to Hawaii," 
and "That Boy of Mine." Room 
223, engineering building. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

Precious S t rea m," Univlnlly 
theater . 

Wetlnellda,. Feb. 11 
4 p. m. Information First, lijlIla\e 

chalnber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Lectu.re by Prof. An. 

drew W. Cordier of United stata 
department on "Dumbarton Oab 
Proposal; An Analysis and Inler. 
pretatlon," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

II p. m. Band concert, IOWI 
Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "~dy 
Precious Stream.," University 
theater. 

Thursday. Feb. 22 
3:30-:;:30 p. m. Geot'lJe Wub

ington Tea, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Society for 

Experimental Biology and Medl
sine, room 179, Medical Labora. 
tories building. 

8:00 p. m. UnlversU'1 play: "Lady 
Precious Stream," University 
theater. 

Friday, Feb, ~3 
It p. m. University play: "Lady 

Precious S t tea m," University 
theater. S p. m. University play: "Lady 

--=-..:--
(r ......... u.. ",.rl1l ... da.te. ",ond tbls aehedule, 1M 
...... 11_ .. til • .m.. of &he Pretddent, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSto &0011 SCHEDULE 
Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9, 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6. '7-9. 
FridaY-1I-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturda,-ll-t. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

FOLD BOUElI 
Stude'ltl Ind faculty mUlt ar

range tnr loclti!rs before II p. m. lit 
the fjeldhouse, 

All university men may use the 
field house flOors and faclliUes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.rn. They must btl 
dressed in tegul.Uon CYIll .ult- of 
black shorts, white sbirl. and rub~ 
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

1-. G. SCllROEDIR 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-~:30 p. m. Mouday, Tuesday, 
Ttlutsday and E'riday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming pel'lods 

are open to all women students. 
faCIlity, faculty Wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive start membcl'~. Students 
should present their Identl1iclWon 
cards to the matron for .admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
Thete probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
avallable for the year 1045-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications shOUld be 
made before Feb. 15 at the oHice 
ot the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip !'d. 
Hayden. secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These IeUowshlpR are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex. born 
In the slate of Iowa, who have 
been araduated lrom a college or 
university located in Iowa. and 
selected because of their scholar
ship. seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance, Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, tha studies of law. medicine. 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state h is purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years followIng the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HAIlay K. NIWBU.RN, Dean 
Coll~re of Liberal Arla 

CANDIDATES FOR m:OREES 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be met are 

as follows: Check your record al 
the ottice of the registrar ahd in 
yOur inajor departltient to assute 
yourself that you can qllality at the 
April convocation. 

2, Fill out a formal appUcalion 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of· 
fice the instructions for typin. a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver printer', 
copy tor your examination pro· 
gram to the graduate office by 
Ma.rch 20, 

5. Submit you.r thes\.s to the 
~l'aduate iWce Lor checking be
for April 5. If you are a candi· 
date for the doctorate, also submlt 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment tor the oral examlna!luns: 
April 12-14 IncluSive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon copy of your thesis 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April !t. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTOItY 

In order to sa ve .:oal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
hibits. 

U. R. DILL 
D1reetor 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Tryouts are being beld for new 

members for the women's honor
ary basketball club. Pla,yers who 
are participating in intramural 
basketball will be observed dur
ing the games. Other players I~· 
terested should tryout at the fol
lowing times: . 

10:30-11:30 a. m. Saturday, Feb. 
17. 

MAaGARi.'T MACOMBII 
President 

pm SIGMA IOTA . 
• 'the l'egular monthly meeting of 
PhI Sigma lola will be held on 
THursday, Feb. 22, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home of Catherine Hat
meier, 121 E. Fairchlld street, The 
Spanish-Amel'Jcsn group wiU pre
sent the program. 

RUTH 1'011 
Pmtdeat 

TAU GAMMA 
All students who expect to re- Tau Gamma members are 10 

ceive a degree or certificate at the meet at the north ent1'8nce of the 
April 22 Commencement shouldfieldhouse at 6:45 Monday night to 
make formal applkation immedi-attend the Iowa-Wisconsin ba&
ately in the office ot the Registrar,ketbtlll game. 
University hall. MERLE FLIMJNG 

HAlLRY G, BAItN~S PubUII\&, Chalrlllllll 
~~r ---

HUMANIST sOCIEtY 
INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSHIP 

The special meeting of the inter
racial le1low&hip will be 4 p. m . 
Mohday, Feb. 19 instead of 8 p. m. 
as previously planned.. The meet
ing will be held at the Methodist 
Student Center. Mr. Charles 
Thum of the American Fdend's 
Service committee wilJ speak on 
some I18rvice projects 01 that or
ganization. All persons interested 
in the work camp projects of the 
Service Committee is invited. 

LOIS STUDLEY 
Prellident 

CONCERT TWKETS 
Free tickets are now available 

at Iowa Union desk, Whetstone's 
drui store, and Room 15 of the 
Music studio bulldlnl for the con
cert to be presented by the Uni
versify band at 8:00 p. m. Wednes
day, ·J·eb. 21. 

C.B. alGRTA 
Dlree&. 

Prof. Rene Wellek of the EnI
Ush depal!tment will speak to tile 
society in the senate chamber 01 
Old Capitol Monday, Feb. It" 
8 p. m. He will speak on 1'T)re 
Revolt Against POGitivism in iura
pean Literature." 

A,UilTlN WARRIN 

HIGHLANbERS PRACTICI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday -1.-11:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-1J:30 p. ·m. DrurlUlWrI 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyoat 

Wtt.UMt AbAMSON 
PIPe • .-

IOWA MOUNTAINUIS 
Natural color motion plctUfd 

will be shown Tuesday, rep. 3D. 
at 7:30 p. m. In room 223 enlineer' 
ing building. Among the adven~ 
fiims to be shown are "The Glorii' 
of Rome." "Girdling the Globe." 
and "Riding High." Two.-l
feature movies will also be ..... 

(See Bt1LLETINPaae 5) 

end 
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Magazine Executive to Speak ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT Margaret Curry, Sergt. Burton Thompson 
To Wed This Morning in Methodist Church 

Yocationalists 
To Hear Writer 

Gladys Denny Schultz 
To Talk.on Women/s 
Work on Magazines 

One of the ouslanding person
ages who will attend the "Keys La 
March 2-3 is Gladys Denny Shultz.. 
associate editor of Better Homes 
and Gardens magazine. She will 
speak on various phases on wo
men's work in magazines. 

Mrs. Shulz, who was born and 
raised In Des Moines, began her 
journalistic career when she be
rame editor of the Drake Delphic, 
at Drake university, Des Moines. 
She was a war bl'idt' during the 
tlTSt world war and look her hus
band's place on the Des Moines 
Register when he went to war. 
There she worked five years as a 
reporter, featUl'e writ r and Sun
day editor. 

When her daughter, Eleanor, 
was born, Mrs. Shultz retired from 
newspapel' work and did free lance 
wrlUng, fiction articles, a book on 
home management and articles on 
child care and trainmg. 

In 1942, she joined the staff of 
Better Homes and Gardens as as
~i3te editor in cl.orge at child 
care and training. She is the 
author or a number of books of 
flcHon and of "The House That 
Runs llseJf" published by the J ohn 
Day company, and "Better Homes 
end Gardens Baby Book" pub
lished by the Mel'edith Publishing 
t'Ompany. She has two children, a 
daughter 21, and :l ~on 14 . 

All university WOT(len are in
vited to a ttend the "Keys to Car
eers" conference, \\ hich will be 
held In Old Capitol. 

(oncert Band 
Will Play 
Wednesday 

The University concert band 
will make its Iirst public appear
Dnce of the year at Iowa Union 

• Wednesday, Feb. 21, when It will 
present a program featuring popu
lar and light classical numbers by 
Handel, Friedemllun, Wag n e r, 
WHhams, Gordon Jacob and Mol'-
ton Gould. 

Highlights of the performance 
w1l1 be the "Rienzi Overture" by 
Wagner, Friedemann's "Slavonic 
Rhapsody" and a first periorma nce 
of two selections from Stravin-
sky's "Fil'ebird Suite." 

Free tickets for 'he concert may 
be obtained at lowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drugstore, or Toom 15, 
music building. 

Announcement of the first pub
lic concert emphasizes the ma ny
sided nature of the un iversity band. 
Due to the variety of band activi
ties it is usually impossible to de
velop a concert organization until 
relatively late in the school year. 

From the opening performance 
o( the band at Induction ceremony 
in the fall until the close of the 
basketball season, attention of the 
group is centered upon playing 
first for football and then basket
ball games. Early in the fall. the 
band participated in special foot
ball broadcast, and it usually takes 
part in the Amistice day parade. In 
addition to playing at athletic 
events, it provides the music for 
pep rall ies, includ ing the Home-
coming celebration. 

By late spring, two formal con
certs, are usually held if the 
Founders day broadcast and the 
annual Governor's day miHtary re
view do not require too much time 
for preparation. In pre-war years 
a conCl;rt tour was added to th is 
program of activities leading up to 
the spring Commencement events. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Schedule Six Films 

For Feb. 20 Meeting 

Four short movies and two 
semi-features, all In natural color, 
will ~ f:t own at the Feb. 20 meet
ing ot the Iowa Mountai neer" 
club, at 7 :30 p. m. in room 223 of 
the engineeri ng build ing. 

The fou r short subjects will be, 
"The Glories of Rome," with 
scenes ot Pompeii and the ascent 
of Vesuvlous; "Girdling the 
Globe," wh ich shows scenes taken 
on tbe 'Ora t Zeppelin's fiiaht 
around t e world in 1929; "Riding 
High" which is the pictorial story 
of a horseback outing by the trail 
riders of the Canadian Rockies; 
and "By Schooner to Hawaii" 
showing the trip from California 
to Hawaii In ' a 90 foot schooner. 

. "Red Sidl!ll of the White Water," 
llrst of the two semi-feature length 
movll!ll, tells the story of a pack 
trip in the Salmon river wilder
"eq of Idaho in 1942. The second 
film, pl)olographed by Rudy Swan
IOn, entlUed ' ''That Boy ot Mine," 
d~lcQ the adventures of a boy 
alld hls father while travellnl the 
canoe trails of the Canadian wild
ernesa, re_ion. 

All PTA Group's 
To Meet Together 

A Joint meeting of all the P.T.A. 
groups in Iowa Oity will be held 
in observance of Founders' Day 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at ,8 p.m. in 
City high school auditorium. Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, president at the P.T. 
A. council, win be in charge. 

Prof. E.T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education. will 
speak on "Compulsory Mllitary 
Training." 

The madrigal singers will pre
sent a number of selections under 
the direction of Ansel Martin. 
The choir includes Nancy Jones, 
Lillian Parizek, Martha Hiscock, 
Mary Lou Kringel, Mattie Al
brecht, Margaret Kemp, Paul 
Opstad, Jack Harris, Duane Smith, 
Tom Dunnington and Bruce Know
les. They will be accompanied by 
Helen Gower. 

A short talk on the founding of 
the national congresl; of parents 
and teachers in 1897 and of the 
aims of the organization will be 
given by Mrs. Franklin Knower, 
president of City high P.T.A. 

Mrs. Gera ld Burton will be in 
charge of the program. Members 
of her committee are Mrs. Frank 
Machovec, Horace Mann; Mrs. 
Scott Reger, Roosevelt; 'Mrs. C.L. 
W.oodburn, junior high school; 
Mrs. D.C. Nolan, St. Patrick's; Mrs. 
Frances Irelan, St. Mary's; Mrs. 
P .L. Risley, Longfellow; Mrs. W.R. 
Horrabin. City high school, and 
Mrs. Lynn Welcher, Henry Sabin . 

The refreshment committee will 
be headed by Mrs. J.P. Cady, 
City high school. She will be assis
ted by Mrs. Stan Davis, Roose
velt; Mrs. George Bresnahan, 
junior high school; Mrs. L.C. Greer, 
St. Pa trick's; Mrs. T.B. Toohey, 
St. Mary's, and Mrs. Glen Swails, 
Longfellow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schmidt , Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Dow and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Walter Garwood will serve on the 
hospitality comm ittee. 

A meeting of the education com
mission of the P .T.A. will be hell'! 
in the auditorium ot 7 :30 just be
fore the mai n meeting. 

Two Charter Members-

Two-Two 
Club 

+ * * Since only two charter members 
of the Two-Two club are still 
active in that organization, It is 
not surprising that the specific 
date of the first meeting is un
known and that the year at the 
club's establishment - 1925 - Is 
the only specific information avall
able. 

. Hostess to the first meeting of 
the Two-Two I club, which took 
its name from the number of its 
original members, was Mrs. Fan
nie Messner, who also served as 
first president of the group. Mrs. 
Messner and Mrs. Frank Patter
son are the Two-Two club's only 
active charier members. 

In the 20 years' orlanization of 
the Two-Two club, its member
ship has increased by four, since 
those elilible for membership 
must ,be officel'8 of the Royal 
Neighbors 01 America, auxiliary 
to the Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica. 

Present officers of the &rouP. 
which meets every second Mon
day of. the month are Mrs. J . W. 
Bleeker, pr~dent; Mrs. Eulalia 
Reid, vice-Jl.resldent; Mrs. L. L. 
Smith, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. Frank .Patterson, press cor
re.pendent. .. . , _ 10 

.--------------------~--

World Day of Prayer I 
Ends WSSF Drive I 

Students to Dedicate 
Funds at Church 
Services Tomorrow 

The World Student Service 
Fund will end it week-long cam
paign on the university campus 
tomorrow night with a sacrificial 
meal planned by the Student 
Christian council. Following the 
dinner .t the Methodist church. 
the funds contributed by students 
to aid student vlctlms of war wlll 
be dedIcated at special services. 

Observing the World Day of 
Prayer 8S the last day of the drive, 
the council has Invited everyone 
on the campus to participate in 
the dinner and services. Phyl1ls 
Hedges, A3 01 Iowa City, hair
man of the WSSF campaign, will 
dedicate the oetering. All Protes
tant student &roups represented 
by the Student Christian council 
have had a share in planning the 
program. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. oN. 3ham-
bauah of Clarinda announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Phyllis Ruth, G, to Pvt. Robert 
E. Watkins, son ot Mrs. Ollie Wat
kins. Bartlesville, Okla . 

Announcement was made at a 
party given last nlghl by Mrs. 
Shambaugh at 211 E. Washington 
street from 7:30 to 8 o'clock. 
Twenty-five guests were pre ent. 

Miss Shambaugh attended 
Christian college at COlumbIa, Mo., 

and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Towa in the April Con
vocation. She is at present serv
ing as editor of FriVOl malazine, 
and will receive her rna ter's de
gree in April. She is a member 
of Delta Delta Delta. social soror
Ity, and Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary journalism fra
ternity (or women. 

Private Watkins studied art and 
engIneering at Iowa university be
tore joining the army. He i now 
stationed in the cen tral Pacific. 

.------
In a single ring ceremony, Lu- I The brid~ wil~ be attir.ed in n 

cetta Margaret Curry of Washinl- dark blu.e pm-stripe SUit With navy 
ton, D. C., daughter of Mrs. Leona acce aries and an orchid corsage. 
Curry. 230 N. LinD street, will be- Mrs. ~armer has C?O en ~ navy 
come the bride of Sergl. Burton blue S~.\It accented With white ac
Thompson, son at Mrs. Mary c~ssol'les and a corsage of pale 
Thompson of Lenox at 11 o'clock pmk r?Ses. . 
this morning in the Methodist . A dl.nner Will. be held tor the 
church. The Rev. L. L . Dunnlng- Immedl.llte families otter the c re
i n w111 officiate at the ceremony. mony m th Rose room of the 

Mrs. Glenn Carmer, sister ot the Hotel Jette . on. The coupl will 
brid, will serve as mairon of th,en I "e tor a short wE'ddlng 
honor, and Herbert W. Anderson Irlp. 
of Iowa City will serve his bra- The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
U\er-In-law as best man. City high school lind received her 

Mary June Pederson 
To Wed Howard Berry 
In Ceremony Today 

In a Ingle ring ceremony, Mary 
Jun P d rson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Pederson, route 6, 
will bernme the brld oJ Howard 
Paul Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C h a I' I e s L . Berry, route 6, 
thi afternoon at 2 o'clock In _the 
FIrst Christian church . The Rev. 
Donovan C. Hart will oWciate at 
the ceremony and Marion Pantel 
wlll be organist. 

The bride will bt' attended by 
her si ter. Ester Pederson of Iowa 
City. Best man will be Paul Bule
chek of Iowa City. 

B. A. degree t!'om the Unh'ersity 
of Iowa. She is employed as a 
training repre entatlve with the 
southern division of the AAA de
partment of agriculture, In Wash
ington, D. C. 

A gradUate of Lenox high school, 
Sergeant Thomp on entered the 
en'ice in 1941. He recently re

turned from 31 months duty over
seas and is now on a 30-doy fur
lough. He will report to Ft. Meade, 
Md., for I·easignment. 

Jaycees to Present 
Annual Key Award 

Presentation at the annua I key 
award to the younl Iowa City man 
who has performed the most out
standing service to the community 
during the past year will be made 
at the Junior Chamber of Com
merce dinner dance Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock at the Mayflower Inn. 

Theta Sorority 
Elects Officers 

Speakers lOr VIctory have now 
vIsited every housing unit on the 
campus to inform students of the 
fund's work In sending food, 
clothing, medical supplies, books 
and study materials to Americans 
who are prisoners of war. as weJl 
as to students in China, Russia, 
Greece and at her couniries 
whose education has been Inter
rupted by the war. Representa
tives in each house and In each 
dormitory unit have contacted 
students to receIve their contri
butions. 

In Ancient Chinese Tradition-

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wLU b attired in a blue 
wool suit. A ru(ned dickey, black 
accessories and a black hat decor
ated with small flowers wiJI com
plete her ensemble. 

Member of the dance committee 
are: Robert. Forrest, chairman, 
Robert Nelson and Norman Nor
din. 

Eleanor Pownall. A2 of Iowa 
City, has been elected president 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
Other elective officers are Doro
thy Kottemann, A2 of Burlington, 
vice-president and pledle trainer; 
Marjorie Van Hoesen, A3 of Des 
Moines; corresponding secretary, 
and Marsena Nelson, A3 of Chi
cago, treasurer. 

Jean Hardie Willis, A4 at Free
port, Ill., and Joan Sayers, A3 of 
Aurora, Mo., rushing chairmen; 
Barbara McCain, AS of Webster 
Groves, Mo., house manager; Mar
jorie Herrick, A2 of Des MoInes, 
scholarship chairman; Virginia 
Bunz, A2 of Newton, social chaIr
man ; Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirk
wood, Mo., activities chairman; 
Elaine Lassman, A2 of Chicago, 
cou~tesy cbairman. 

Dorothy KeIJeher, A2 of Win
terset, recording secretary; Car
olyn Porter, A2 of Iowa City, Jane 
Leeming, Al of Elmhurst, Ill., and 
Dorothy Ahmann, A2 of Sioux 
City, marshals; Mary Lou Peter
son Massman, AI of Chariton, song 
Icader; Barbara Bygrave, Al of 
East Lansing, Mich., archives and 
files; Barbara ElJison, AI at Web
ster Groves, Mo., and Betty Lou 
Littig, Al of Davenport, histor
ians; Dorothy J ohansen, A2 of 
Burlington, and Dorothea David
son, Al of Kirkwood, Mo., editors; 
Martha Richardson. A3 of Evan
ston, m., and Carol Burtis, A l of 
Elmhurst, III., pan-hellenic repre
sentatives. 

Episcopalian Laymen 
Discuss Iowa Diocese 

Twenty-five Episcopal laymen 
from eastern Iowa met w1th the 
Rt. Rev. Elwood L. Haines, bishop 
of the Episcopal diocese of Iowa, 
at a dinner meeting last night 
at 6 o'clock at the Hotel J efferson. 

The layman's work in the Iowa 
diocese was discussed a t the meet
ing. 

Iowa Citians present at the 
meeting were President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Prof. M. F . Carpenter of 
the English department, Prof. 
Earl Waterman of the college of 
engineering, and the Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam, rector 01 Trinity Episco
pal church. 

Other representatives present 
were from Muscatine, Cedar Rap
ids, Davenport, Clinton and Ana
mosa. 

Many other projects have been 
carried out by campus oreanl
za tions I n connection wi th the 
fund's drive. The U. W. A. book 
drive lathered veral hundred 
books which were sent to New 
York to be shipped to AmerJcan 
prisoners via Geneva, Switzer
land. ReceIpts from the Frivol 
coke da te with band leader 
Frankie Masters yesterday also 
went to the WSSF. 

Members at the Y. W. C. A. 
coniributed Ihelr earnings from 
social functions and from usher
ing at vespers to aid the fund's 
work. Containers were placed In 
downtown stores with WSSF 
signs 10 receive contributions 
from townspeople. Plans are 
being made tentatively for other 
projects later In the semester. 

The World Student Service 
Fund places the emphasis in Its 
work on student-to-student alv
lng, with the idea that more 
fortunate American students in 
colleges and universities have 
some responsibility to help their 
less fortunate fellow students in 
other countries. A national goal 
of $500,000 has been set this year 
as the amount necessary to pro
vide sufficlent aid for refugees, 
evacuees, internees and prisoners 
among students. 

College of Commerce 
Elects Senior OHicers 

John W. Cumming, C4 of New
ton, has been elected president of 
the senior class at the college of 
commerce. 

Other ofticers announced yes
lerdlQ' are : Elaine B. Phair of 
Iowa City, vice-president; Mar
garet J . Daughton of Mt. Ayr, sec
retary , and Bet ty Lucile Mauer of 
Le Mars, treasurer. . 

Two Iowa City 
Residents Fined 

Vernon Cole at Iowa City was 
lined $3 in police court yesterday 
for drivi ng through a stop sign . 

George Olney, 415 Thi rd avenue, 
was sentenced to five days in the 
county jail on cbarges of intoxi
cation and dIstu rbing the peace by 
Police Judge J ohn Knox Thu rsday 
night. Olney was originally sen
tenced fines totaling $40 or 10 
days In jail but fi ve days of the 
sentence were suspended. 

PET BULLDOG SLAYS INFANT GIRL 

MARGUERITE DERDENGER, of ~ Aqelea, Cal •• WU 
to deaUt by Woof, the fami.,. pet baUd.,., ,bOWD left, when • 'be at
te ...... to pet It. The child', motller .... ukacl the ... be delt\"7ed. 
M.rl'uerl&e wu Zl IDOn&ba old. -.-----._-- .... 

Lady Precious Stream The maid of honnr has selected 
a two-piece suit of brown wool, 
with which he wl11 wear a red hat. 
TaHsman roses will form her 
bouquet. I 

Car Swerves, Halts, 
'Gotta Match, Sister?' 

By J OAN OVERHOLSER. 
Da lly Iowan tatl Writer 

A play in which the property 
men hand the properties to the 
actors whlle they are on stage 
and push chalrs under them as 
they prepare to sit down is to be 
given In the University theater 
Feb. 20-23 and a matinee perform
ance will be ,lven Feb. 24. The 
play, "Lady PrecIous Stream," Is 
one "somewhat in the ancient Chi
nese tradition." 
, H. I. Husing, the author 01 
"Lady PrecIous Stream," gradu
ated from Peldng university. Hi 
college days' ambition was to be
come a speCialist in the English 
language, and he apparently re
alized that ambition. As his first 
piece of literary work he trans
lated and published Franklin's 
"Autobiography" at the age at 17 
years. Later he translated the 
works of Shakespeare, Barrie, 
Galsworth)' and Shaw into Chinese 
fOr production under hIs own 
management in his tbeater in 
Peking. 

Drama In EI.ht Acts 
It was these productions that 

gave him the Idea at dramatizing 
ancient Chinese legends for pro
duction on the Engllsh stage. Then 
he went to London in an eUort to 
carry a bl t of the Chinese culture 
to the western world . There he 
found a man to publish his "Eight 
Acts Concerning the Wang Fam
ily," which was the original title 
of "Lady Precious Stream." The 
play, re-adapted tor the English 
audience, opened in London in 
1934 and continued for 400 per
formances consecutively. It was 
well attended even by Ihe royal 
family. 

Severa 1 years later he decided 
to bring parts of his eastern cul
ture to America. He found a pro
ducer, directed the play himself 
and received a &reat deal of ac
claim for It in the United States, 
too. "Lady Precious Stream" is 
said to be "somewhat" in the an
cient Chinese tradition because 
Hsiung re-wrote it while doing 
graduate work at Yale university. 
He changed the title and suc
ceeded in Americanizing It some
what for audiences in the United 
States, although it still contains 
many at the true Chinese customs. 
The story of P recious Stream itsel f 
has been handed from mouth to 
mouth for centuries in China. 

One SeUIn. Only 
Quick, bod ily movements typi-

cal of the Chinese actor and Chi
nese music a re used in the play. 
All the actors enter from one door 
and exit [rom the other, irrespec
tive of dramatic values, as was 
the custom in the Chinese theater. 

I There is only one setting for e ight 
scenes and this is explained by an 
"honOl:'able reader" who comes be
fore the curtain and explains the 
plot of each episode. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Vance M. Morton of the dramatic 
art department, "Lady Precious 
Steram" is a colorful production. 
It is the story of the ChInese 
daughter of a royal family who 
fell in love with the gardener and 
ran off with him. Later, the 
tables were turned and the gard
ener became the ruler and reigned 
over Prcious Stream's relatives 
who had been so harsh upon bel' 
for leaving with the gardener. 

New York COIIt~ 
Prof. Berneice Prisk of the dra

matic art depar tment Is supervls
in, COIItumes, which have been 
rented from New York. Some of 
them are very elaborate originals. 
Prof. H. D. Sellman is in charge 
of llghtlng. and Prof. A. S. GlJ 
lette heads the settings. Assistant 
director is Helen Harton, G of Al
bion, Mich. 

The setting 101' the play is a 
lomewhat indefinite larden of a 

prime minister In China. Late it 
shifts to some place in the we!;t
ern regions, probably on area near 
Russi. with Mongolian in fluences. 

Professor Morton remarked that 
the actors carry throulh the Chi
nese customs of bowing and cur
tseying. The first evening the cast 
of characters put on their cos
tume Is called "costume parade" 
and tor th Is play it turned out to 
b quite hilarious, lor the men 
habitually got into their costumes 
backward and they felt quite III 
at ease wearing skirts, which 
some of them describe a "e10ng
ated nightgowns." Another thIng 
it was hard for them to adjust to 
were the elaborate headdresses 
which they had to keep on while 
bowing. Chinese shoes caused still 
another difficulty. 

Willis Otlo, AI of Rock Island, 
III., who is cast in the part of the 
gardener had the directors a llttle 
concerned when he had to take a 
day off from dress rehearsal to 
report for his army physical ex
amination In ChIcago. 

Theater Veterans Ca t 
Professor Morton stated that a 

number of veterans o( the Univer
sity theater are appearing in "Lady 
Precious Stream." Among them 
are: Margaret Rowland, A4 of 
Dayton, Ohio; Armon Bonney, G 
of Chanute, Kan.; Elsie Turner, 
A4; Dick Baldridge, A4 of Iowa 
City; George ReIchard, A3 of Os
kaloosa; Willis Otto, Al ot Rock 
Island, Ill.; and Ellen Larson, A2 
of Dayton, Ohio. 

Newcomers to the University 
theater ore: Lillian Salzer, Al of 
Davenport; Gretchen Myers, A3 of 
Postville; John Hacker, Al of La
Porte, Ind.; Jack Smith (who is a 
returned wllr veteran having seen 
service on the Anzio beachhead); 
Delmar Homan, Al of Corning; 
Charles Burmingham, A3 of 
Marion ; Dick Olney, Al 01 Mara
thon; David Widder, A3 of Kansas 
City, Kan.; Sally Arthur, A3 of 
Sioux City; Cleus Burke, AI of 
Iowa City; Richard Nelson,' and 
Donald Schoof, Al of LaPorte, Ind. 

Reserved seat tickets for the 
play are available in room 10, 
Shnei!er hall. Students must pre
sent idenlillcation cards. 

Underground 
Ace 10 Speak 
AI Lions Club 

Jacob Van Berkel , who has 
worked the last four years as a 
member of the Netherlands under
ground, will be a guest speaker at 
a joint meeti ng of Lions, Kiwanis 
and Rotary clubs Wednesday noon 
at the Hotel J efferson. The Lions 
will be the host club. 

For her daugter's wedding, Mrs. 
Pederson has cho en a gold wool 
dress. The bridegroom's mother 
wlll wear a navy blue crepe dress, 
complemented with white acces
sari . 

Immediaely after the ceremony 
a reception will b.: held in the 
church parlors . Centerpiece of the 
serving table will be a four-tiered 
weddlnl cake topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Serv
ing as hostesses will be Mrs. Gil
bert Brown of Wellman, sister of 
the bride, and Loui e Crane and 
Ruth Seigling, both of lawn City. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Berry at
tended Unnversity high school. MI" 
Berry Is now enlaged in farming 
and alter a brief wedidng trip the 
couple will reside on a farm near 
Iowa City. 

Auxiliary to Observe 
'Defense Month' 

Members of the AmerIcan Le
gion auxiliary will observe "Amer
icanism lind Natlonal Defense 
Month" with an appropriate pro
gram Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Community building. 

A business meeting wlll be held 
and refreshments served by HI 
commltlee headed by Mrs. Charles 
Fieseler. 

Book Review Club 
Mrs H. Clay Harshbarger, North 

Liberty, w I I I be hostess t 0 

the Book Review club at 2 p. m. 
Monday. Mrs. Franklln Knower 
wlU be assistant hostess. 

"Story of a Secret State" (Jan 
KarskI) will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Wilbur Schramm. 

Dalllh.tera of Union Veterans 
Daughters at Union Veterans 

will meet Monday at 2 p. m. In 
the U. S. O. rooms in the Commun
Ity bulldinl. Mrs. T. Dell Kelley 
will be in charge of a program 
iho noring Washington and Lin
coln. 

Mrs. Charles Beckman, presi
dent, will be in charge of the bus
iness meeting, and Mrs. B. V. 
Bridenstine wlll head the refresh
ment commiUee. 

Moncla)' Club 
The Monday cl ub will enter tain 

ot a Founders' Doy luncheon 
Monday a t 12:15 at Iowa Union 
after whlc.h bridge will be played. 
Oflicers of the club are in cha rge 
of arrangements. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was issued 

Friday by the cler k of district 
court to Robert W. Colony, 17, at 
Tiffin, and Vada G. Cox, 17, of 
Iowa City . 

Ii can't be blamed on the clga r· 
etle shortage, becau e the G. I. 
Joe hod the fag, but lit any rate 
it was a new approach. 

The automobile swerved at the 
coed as she crossed the sireet. She 
tried to hurry in front ot the cor, 
but the driver avoided an accIdent. 
only by a quick halt. Opening the 
window, the soldier with cigarette 
in his mouth, queried, "Now thot 
I've got you here, do you have a 
light?" 

Pilot Now Ice Man 

FORMERLY A SPECIAL pilot tor 
Winston Churchill on the prime 
mlnlster's history-making trlpa to 
all parts or the world , Capt. John 
Howard Ruggles now delivers Ice 
In San Rafael, Cal. Ruggles wu 
discharged tram the R. A. II' Fer
ry Command becauae of Injurlea 
l uatalned last year In a Greenland; 
air _ crasb. J \ (1 Dtern.tioll.l) , 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
tastefully 

served 
13 South Du.buqu. 

Van Berkel will speak on h is 
experiences in occupied Holland I 
and warti me Germany as a )jason 
officer in the underground. His 
activities took him all over Eur
ope. For a period of time he lived 
in Berli n and was present during 
approxi mately 50 allied a ir at
tacks. 

Revised Bee Line Bus Schedules 

• Horthbowul-LeaYe Iowa City at - -
9:31 A. M.-Mi. Vernon, Anam ... W,ominr, Maquoketa. 
9:31 A. M.-Montlcello, Dabuque, Madison, WI .. 

( VI. Ore,. ••••• Ir .... A.am. a.. ) 

4:00 P. M.-Anamosa. W)'omiq, Maquoketa. 
7:15 P. M.-Mt. Vernon. ADamoaa, Maquoketa, Savanna 

A young man of 26, Van Berkel 
won the National Oratorical con
test in Holland in 1936. 

College of Pharmacy 
Chooses Senior OHicers 
The 1944-'45 senior cl.ss oftlcers 

for the coUege of pha.rmacy were 
recently elected. They are : Elder 
G. Hoines of Cresco, president; 
Marie L . Noe at Amana, vice
p resident ; and Veronica Jeska of 
Erie, Pa., secretary-treasurer. 

• Southbound-Lea .. Iowa City at - -
1:3' A. M.-WuhlDI1on, S.OIUbe)', Oskaloosa, Knoxville. 
':31 A. M.-M&.. Pleann&, n. Madison, Maeomb, Camp EIUI. 
2:12 P. M.-Waab1a&1on, ML Ple ... n'. Flo MadllOn. Qalnc)' 
2:12 P. M.-FalrfJeld, Iidon, Centerville, Kansas Cit)' " W", 

(Via • • I. ,raJ. 'r •• Wubl ....... din" . ..... lI •• ) 
7:15 P. M.-KtvenI4Ie, WaahJqton, Winfield, Ml. Pleaun' 

For Mor. Details Phone 2552-Union Bus Depot 
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As :'Uinois Drubs 
Ohio State 
loses, 54·41 

IHawkeyes ,'Display Improved 
Shooting in Week' Pramices 

Kersulis Gets 14 
As Illinois Moves 
In Second Half 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
By The Associated PreSll 

Team W L Pet. 
Iowa ................. '7 1 .8'75 
illinois ..................... 6 1 .85'7 
OWo State ....... ....... '7 2 .'7'78 
Purdue ..................... 6 5 .545 
Michigan .................. 5 '7 .41 '7 
WIsCOll$ln ................ 3 5 .315 
Northwestern .......... 3 '7 .300 
Minnesota ......... ...... % 6 .250 
r"dla n&. ... ................. 2 '7 .HZ 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 
Unillersi ty or Illinois, dogged by 
the Western conference defending 
champions from Ohio State, pulled 
,lway in the last nine minutes last 
night to hand the Buckeyes their 
second defeat of the season, 56 to 
41 , and dumped them out of 1/ 
first place tie. 

The 10 s put the Buckeyes in 
third place behind rowa and Illi
nois. Iowa, now leading with 
sevcn victories and one loss, had 
heen tied with Ohio Stale before 
last night's game. The llIini have 
won six and lost one of their con
ference sta rts. 

Lead Shirts 
The lead shifted Qack and {Ol'lh 

nvc times and the count was tied 
once before l1Iinois, sparked by 
center Walt Kersulis, who scored 
14 points, and guard Junior Kh'k, 
finally took a lead after 11 minutes 
of play in the second half. The 
lIlini oulraced the tiring Buckeyes 
from that point on to win the com .. 
paritlvely easy victory. 

With the count tied at 18-18 
after 13 minutes of play in the 
first hall, Illinois moved into 0 

27-22 halftime lead. But after six 
minutes of play in the secolld half, 
the Buckeyes pulled ahead, 30 to 
29, as Don GI'ate, Slats Risen and 
Wancn Amling began to hit tbe 
hoop. 

Offell$lye Click 
But once the l)Jini Look the lead 

in the last nine minutes and their 
oUonse really began to click, the 
outcome was not long in doubt. 

The· lIlini, a constant threat for 
the title all season, and number
ing among their victims the Blue 
Dcmons of DePaul university, cur
rently ranked the nation's No. 1 
college team, previously had de
feated the favored Iowa quint 
here. lllillois has one more game 
with both Iowa and Ohio State. 

lowa is idle until Monday, when 
the Hawkeyes meet a rejuvenated 
Wisconsin team. 

1I1lnois FG FT PF TP 

Judson, [ .. .-..... .. 4 1 2 9 
Orr, f ...................... 4 L 0 9 
Delaney, c ... '" ..... 0 0 2 0 
Kecsulis, c .............. 5 4 3 14 
Burmaster, g ........ 5 0 0 10 
Kirk, g . .................. 4 4 3 12 
Gedvilas, g .............. 1 0 0 2 

'1,'0&&18 .................... 23 141 10 56 

Ohio Stale 'FG PI' PF TP 

Dugger, f ................. 0 1 1 I 
Grate, f .....•.......... 3 0 2 6 
$ynder, f .~ ............... I 0 1 2 
Risen, c -................. 6 2 5 14 
f.mling, g 6 1 0 13 
Davis, g . ................. 0 0 0 0 
Huston, g ................ 1 3 5 5 

l 'oLa.ls ...................... 1'1 7 14 41 

BOB YELTON 

Yellon Kitled 
In AtHon 

LAPORTE, Ind. (AP)-Lieut. 
Robert F. Yelton, 23, former foot
ball star at LaPorte high school 
and the Universi ty of Iowa, was 
killed in action in France Jan. 25, 
according to a war department 
telegram received yesterday by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Yel
ton. 

He played lackie on the Iowa 
eleven in 1942. He was commis
sioned at Flo Knox, Ky., Jast July 
and went overseas in December. 

City High 
Halts Riders 

Van Deusen Grabs 
18 Points; Hawklets 
Hold Second Place 

8y BOB BROOK 
Da.lly Iowa.n Sports WrlLer 

Led by Jim Van Deusen, who 
scored 18 points, the Iowa City 
Little Hawks trounced Roosevelt 
of Cedar Rapids 56-32 in what 
was one of the most widely scor
ing duals seen in the City high 
gym So far this season. 

The Hawklets led all durlng the 
contest scoring from evet'y angle 
on the floor as they raced to a 
commanding 14-3 quarter lead that 
they never relinquished . . It was 
Van Duesen, with his sparkling 
floor play and coring, that gave 
the Red and' Wihte its great ad
vantage in this game. 

Leading at the hal! 28-10 the 
Hawklets protected their Jeact till 
the latter pal'l of the contest be
fore the bench warmers came in . 
City high in his battle ttsed its 
fast break to good advantage as 
it raced up and down the flool' 
lime after time and found the 
Rider guards napping-resulting in 
many ,set up sh6ts lor the City 
men. 

Roosevelt was never in the 
running from the start but showed 
to the best advanage at the start 
oC the third quarter when it pulled 
the score up to 30-20. F'l'om then 
on it was Iowa Cily all the way, 
as thllY. maintained their second 
place confcrence standing. 

Track Tonight-

'* * * The only homc indool' track 
meet on the Iowa schedule ls 
slated to take place tonight at 8 
in the IOwa fieldhouse as the 
Hawkeyes entertain Chicago and 
Northwestern in a triangular meet. 
Eleven events are on the program. 

Both Iowa and Chicago will use 
untried material, although the 
Maroons vvill have the advantage 
of having participated in a dual 
meet earlier this winter. North
western, which has several re
turning veterans, has had two 
'meets this year. 

Ca.pa.ble Performers 
Several capable Performers have 

been developed by Coach George 
Bresnahan in practice sessions so 
far. With the exception of Capt. 
AI Slater, mller and two-mileri 
John Hunter, qunrtcr-miler, and 
Nelson Smith, !ootba 11 hal £back, 
who runs the hall-mile race, the 
majority of the Hawkeye track en
tries for tomorroW night are 
freshman who have had no Inter
collegiate competition. 

Outlltanding in woctke have 
been Marvin Hall, George Moore 
and Ike Johnson, who will enter 
variOUS combinations of dash, ,high 
and Jow hurdles, and high and 
broad jumps; Keith Gothardt, shot 
puter who has pushed the iron 
ball m6J'e thlln '45 feet in practlce i 
Bud Flood, quarte"-mileri Gene 
Shaver, who will run the mile 
race, and Kenneth Francescon, 
pole vaulter. 

Two Men 

inches in height, will make trouble 
on rebounds and will have a smart 
defense for Iowa's attack. Ray 
Patterson, now playing his fourth 
season at Wise6nsin, averages 
about 11 pOints pel' game and 25-
year-old veteran Des Smith is 
usually good for about 10 a contest. 

Fast Break 
Thc Hawks have looked espe

cially good on their fast break 
plays during the post week. MUr
ray Wier, filling in 'at the forward 
pOSition, has been hotter than ever 
before on his one hand flip shots 
from under the basket. Ives, h6w
ever, appears to be the most im
proved player on the squad, and 
he says it with confidence, "My 
eye is back and I wiU be doing 
more as far as the point situation 
is concerned than in some of the 
other games." There's no denying 
tbat Dick's eye is back. He has 
been hitting with such deadliness 
in practice that the onlookers have 
looked with awe. 

Last Seven, 
Iowa learns won the last seven 

games with Wisconsin at Iowa 
City, not losing since 1928. The 
current Hawkeyes will seek to add 
to a home court record which now 
has reached 19 victories in the last 
20 games. 

F'rom all indications, the team 
will be playing before nn overflow 
crowd of an estimated 13,000 per~ 
sons Monday night, and the HaWk
eyes and Coach Harrison ~w trlat 
the !lms will see n goOd shOW. 

8y MERLE FLEMING 
Dally Iowan Spor~s Writer 

Knockouts were scored four 
times in the opening boxing meet 
of the season between the Sea
hawks and Bunker Hilll last night 
in the Iowa fieldhouse. The match 
ended in a draw with each team 
taldng tour bouts. 

One technical knockout, and 
th ree decisions cOJllpleted the 
battles of the evening. Blood vvas 
drawn more tban once before the 
2,000 cadets and other spectators 
who witnessed the events. 

Robcrt Wilson, 135-pound ace 
of the Seaha.wks, was able to 
space his punches to take a deci
sion over Bill Shephard. The Il1st 
round of the bout was marked by 
wlld swinging by both competitors 
but Wilson's stamina and con
sistent punching won out. 

Ike ZamerzLa bf the Bunker lUll 
leam outpunched Archer MiChael 
or the Seahawk teom in the 155-
pound division. Michael was 
knocked down once in the second 
round and once in the last round. 
ZamcrzLa looked a trifle larger 
than the- Cadet boxer. He was a 
slugger and dl'oVe in loo hard for 
the smaller Michael. 

The Results: 
Wilson (S) decisioned Shephard. 
Sroka (BH) T. K. O. over Mc~ 

Laughlin . 
Z a mer z 1 a (BH) decisioned 

Michael. 

four Hawks " 
ke Wrestling 

City high scoreQ rather high tor 
a high school. team. with most of 
tehir baskets coming as a tesult 
of smart floor play by Kallous and 
Lackender who have been effec
tive all season. 

Bugler (S) decisioned Baker. 
Ray (BlI) knockout over Kuhta 

The Northwe!;tern Wildcats will Heaton (S) knockout over 
be led by two men who placed in Pierozzr 
the National Collegiate champiGn - James (Bll) knoCkout over 
ships meet llist spring. Henry Murray 

. Don Seht· started the game lor 
the Red and White, but his serv
ices were not needed for Jopg as 
the Little Havt.kJi got. oI!. to a sub
stantial lead, ' and he spent the 
remainder of the contest on the 
bench. 

Altpeter, who was third In tbe '220- Levy (S) knockout over Jones 
yard dash and firth In the 440, has 

Led by C;lptain ROmelo Macias, 
a qual'tet of Hawkeye matmen 
will represent Iowa in the Big Ten 
wrestling tournament at Evanston 

already run a 50.4 quarter-mile 
t~is . year. Bill Madden, dash spe~ IloW!!! Mermen 
CJalJst, was second to Buddy YJ'1I 
Young, Illinois speedster, jn the I: 6 he 
NCAA lOO-yard dash and fourth race op rs 
in the 220. 

today. Iowa City FG FT PF TP The University of Cbicago track 
I d h 13 coach, Ned Merriam, will bring a 

Coach Mike Howard se eete t e Freeman, ! ... 6 1 2 1'8 squad of nine men, Jed by AI 
foul' shortly after the Minnesota Ivan Deusen, f ........ 8 2 2 Friedlander, two-miler; John "Bok-
meet, announcing that the re- Sehr, c "", .. '''''' ... 1 0 2 32 man, who rllces the 880-yard run 
malnder of the squad was too in- KaUous, g ................ 0 3 3 
experienced to faCe the veteran Lackender, II ......... 1 2 4 4 aM the high hurdles, and Paul 
grapplers entered in the conler- Hartzler, f ............ 0 1 0 1 I'Russell, high and low hurdles and 

pole vault. Bokman and Russell 
el1ce tourney. Proehl, II ................ 0 .a 0 g lIl'e the only returning veterans. 

Undefeated this season, Macias Olson, g ..... : ............ 0 0 0 I 81 1"43 
will defend his c,rown 1n the 128· Krall, f .................. 4 . 2 0 10 ,. m nee " 
pound class, the same bracket in Ruppert, c .............. 1 I 2 3 The meet between the Iowa, 
which he won it last year. He had Sm.ith, g .................. 1 0 0 2 Northwestern and Chicago thln-
previously considered entering the . . clads, the first conference contest 
136-pound class, but stated last '1'0&1111 ... _ ...... : .......... 11 11 15 56 here since the 1943 season, will be 
week that he - would deLinitely .C FG 'FT PF TP broadcast over WSUI at 8. 
make the lighter weight. Rooee'velt , :.. Officers of the Pre-Flight school 

The other Hawks entered are I 3 1 3 '7 wilt head the officials. Capt. E. D. 
Virgil 'Counsell, 145; Jim Woltz, Martin, f .................. . 0 2 4 Washllurn wiJJ be honorary ref-
155; and Gene Jeys, 185. Long, f ........ 00 .......... 2 eree, Lieut. G. Ralph Ward will 

, Baily, c .................... 3 0 3< 6 

Although France I
'S sma' ller D. Schamberger, g .. 0 3 2 3 serve as starter, Comdr. H. J. Mc-

5 1 1 II Coy as head timer and Lieut. Rob-
Ulan Texas, its pre-war popula- Pet~zelka, If ........... 0 0 2 0 ert Giegengack as head judge of 
tion (41,907,056) was more than MUir, t .................... 0 1 0 finish. 
8ix times as great. eBnson, f ................ 0 

Schamberger, If ...... 0 1 lIThe finish of all races will be 
Ancient Roman women were McCorrell, g .......... 0 0 0 0 at the south side of the basketball 

fond of beauty masks and milk JI " . _ court and spectators will be seated 
oa 'hs, To'-1l . ~ .. _ .. ,. .. _ ......... I3 . lI! ".... in the balCO"Die~. .. 

The Hawkeye swimmers will be 
seeking tlleh' third victory In flJUr 
dual meels as they Cace the Min
nesota mermen at Minneapolls 
today. 

After edging oul IUlnios Tech 
and Wisconsin, the Iowan s 
dropped a meet to NorthWestern 
last Saturday, but the squad has 
been improving during tbepast 
week and should present their 
strongest lineup of the season to 
the Gophers. 

Captain Bernie y.'alters, acoring 
leader with 35 points, is unbeaten 
in fancy diving, while the squad 
bas been rurther strengthened by 
the addition of Walter Reno, re
cently enrolled breast-stroker. 

The Minnesota team is reporteq 
to be well-balanced, but an Iowa 
vietol'y in the 50 and lOO-yard 
sprints may clinch the. meet 1011 
the Hnwks. 

Poker is an udaptatioll of 
PerSian game of "AI llU," 
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Maybe So ~rish Up let Sf. · Mary's 
For 36 Vliet Ftnal 

Score 

81, 

Deal 

By BOB 'KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Spori.s Editor 

AN 0 T B E R UNIVERSITY 01" 
IOWA athlete has been killed in 
actiOn. His name is Bob Yelton. 
You may have known him. We 
didn't. But a gbod many people 
were pretty shocked when we told 
them the news as it carne ovel' the 
wire. 

Bob Yelton was a good tackle 
during Dr. Eddie Anderson's last 
year here. He got to be good be~ 
cause he worked hard, kept quiet 
and listened and learned his les~ 
sons well. 

Yelton was right here at Iowa 
last year as a member of the ASTP 
sometime bef6re he received his 
commission. He had always said 
he was coming back to get in his 
last year of competition and to 
earn another letter. 

'Now he is gone. But the cause 
was the best bne. 

• • • 
IT CERTAINLY DOES SEEMihat 
Iowa's Hawkeyes finaUy g6t a 
break in tbls mad Big Ten basket~ 
ball I'iIce. What Illinois did to 
Ohio State last night in the waning 
minutes was a caution-in more 
ways than one. Caution meaning 
boy, what a team, or, brother you 
better take some. It's true that the 
Hawks are in tlrst pl'Bce now but, 
to us, with that IIlini tbreat hang
ing over your head there, it's like 
sitting on a pointed tenee. 

More and more this aftair on 
March 3 is shaping up as the Battle 
of the Century-for want of a bet~ 
ter term. Maybe you won't bclieve 
it but three guys pitched a tent 
in iront of the ticket office yester~ 
day and prepared to take in pro~ 
visions enough for two weeks. No, 
we didn't ask yOu to belJeve it. 
But is it unreasonable'! 

University High 
Stops Mt. Vernon 

Fighting desperately to keep 
down a last minute attack, the 
University high Blue Hawks last 
night beat the Mt. Vernon Maroons 
by a Score of 38-35 to retain their 
le;1d in the Eastern Iowa leogue. 

Whitney Says-

Nol All BCJJt1/ 
. -----------------------

By WHITNEY MARTIN for the fix as one 01' two star play-
NEW YORK (AP)-We may be ers with a yen for easy money can 

a naive sort of soul who would make tbe difference. 
look for the bay where they dip The whole affair Is something 
out the bay rum, but we find it of a black eye (or private promo~ 
hard to realize a bunch of kids tion of college basketball. We have 
representing a school would plot an idea there arc no such happen~ 
to throw a basketball game for ings involving games played on 
money as the Brooklyn college campuse'S, and we just can't plc
players admitted doing. ture a crooked game between, say, 

Eithel' the kids nowadays are Iowa. and Mtrnte9ota. Pride in the 
different or we were brought up schools and their records are just 
in a more wholesome section ol the too great. 
country, lor we could no more as- We can just hear Forrest "Phog" 
sociate such a practice with our Allen cackling "I told you 50" out 
college days than we could asso- in Lawrence, Kan. Phog put his 
ciate a sparrow with a B-19 just finger on the button months ago, 
becau5e they both fly. but was laughed off as a publicity-

From our expel'ience the pride seeking calamity howler. 
in being a winner and pride in To the credit of New York, it 
the school dwarfed everything else, exposed its own unfragrant situa
and the boys would have lTved on tion. The spol·ts-loving cilitens 
bread crusts rather than sell them-I here want no more of such shen
sehes and their school down thc nanlgans than do the real sports 
river. fans in other parts of the country, 

We can't believe the Brooklyn and they resent as much as any
college aCfair was anything but an one else the lact that a handful of 
isolated case, allhough , like one cheap gamblers have been trying 
bad apple in a barrel, it will cause to make a travesty of the game at 
a1\ other games to be lOOked on the expense of ill-advised kids. 
with suspicion. Ned Irish, who sta rted big-time 

It is unfortunate that the gam- private promotion of college bas
bIers moved in on college basket- ketball , has been doing his best to 
ball, aLthough U'Je very ruLes of curb the growing gambling, but 
the game seem to make it a nat- it's no easy job. He knows it is a 
ural for the fix . In football there peril to the sport, that such an ex
are too many players involved. posure as the one recent\:,. mad~ 
Baseball, although calling for nine not only rill be harmfuL to his 
players on II side, offers an op- own private enterprise in that 
portunity because the nature of teams will be cagey about risking 
the game puts SO much responsi~ their reputations in the Garden 
bility On one or two men. atmosphere, but it might cast a 

But baSketball, with five pl'BY- shadow of doubt over the game 
ers to a team, leaves an opening throughout the country. 

Sea hawks af Madison Wolverines Defeat 
For Dual ~ngagement Northwestern, 46 .. 45 

'l'raveling to Madison, Wis., to
day the Iowa Sea hawks' track 
team will be seeking its second 
dtuil meel v ictory of the season 
as they meet the Badgers strong 
delegation. 

Pre-Ft ight coaches learned to 
expect the best in competition this 
week, when the Badgers dealt 
Minnesota and Northwestern con
clusive defeats in a triangular 
meet. 

CHrCAGO (AP)-John Mul
laney's free throw with 30 seconds 
left in overtime play enabled 
Michigan to close its Big Ten bas
ketball season with a thrilling 46-
45 triumph over Northwestern in 
the opener of a Chicago Stadium 
doubleheader last night. 

Trailing a the beginning of the 
s~cond half, the Maroons, last 
year's Eastern Iowa league cham
pIons launched an attack which 
seriously threatened the Blue 
HaWks' lead. 

As a result, the cadets will in
vest their hopes in the shot-put, 

FG FT PF TP broad jump and high hurdles. Unlvet'8l1)' HIgh 

The Wolverines, who closed with 
a 5-7 record , trailed 19-18 at half
time and then staged an uphill 
battle in the secbnd half to finally 
take over midway In the closing 
period at 33-31. 

Michigan held a slight edge until 
the final minute when Frank 
Wright's basket tied the seol'e at 
43-43 and lOrced the game into an 
extra session. 

_ _ These events on the card will 
Nusser, ! .................. 5 3 1 13 probably develop into the most 
Morris, f .................. 1 1 3 3 hotly contested of the whole meet. 
Kennedy, c .............. 4 3 4 11 
Williams, g ............ 2 5 2 9 
MlJler, g ................... 1 0 2' 2 

ToLa.ls ...................... 13 12 12 38 

)It Vernon FG FT PF TP 

Vic Schleich, the Nebraska star 
in the Shot-put, WOn the event at 
Drake last week with an opening 
eIrort of 49 teet, 2 'h inches, but he 
will receive a stet'n test fro'm F'Ueh 
of WIsconsin who won last week 
for the Badgers with a toss of 44 

Wooff f ................... 1 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

4 
2 
4 
1 
2 
o 

3 feet, 2 inches. 
Lux, f ................... 1 
Fisher, c ................. 3 
J. Koch, g .............. 6 
Edwards, g ............. 4 
Pi tJ'ik , I ... 0 

3 
7 

13 
9 
o 

BOX OFFICE 1:15 - 9:30 P . M. 

Jack !'lorton's 10lJg shot gave 
Northwestern Ii 45-43 advantage 
early in the overtime period, but 
Michigan's Bob Geahan sank a 
field goal to knot the count again 
and then MullaneY counted his 
game-winning free throw. 

I. 

\ 
St. Patrick's Plays 
Possession Game 
For Easy Triumph 

By BILL SHACKEL'FORl) 
Dally low&n Sport WrHer 

The St. Mary's Ramblers, recent 
diocesan champions, went down in 
defeat before a vastly improved S~ 
Patrick's quintet on the Shamrock 
fioor last night, 36-21. 

Red Gstens and big Doc ConneU 
led the Irish as they broke up the 
fast-breaking Rambler attack, 
completely demoraliZing the Sl 
Mary's squad. St. Patrick's played 
a deliberate game, keeping the 
ball away from the sharpsh06ting 
Ramblers whi1e Gatens and Con
nell dropped in enough !:Iuckets to 
pace the Shamrocks to a decisive 
victory. 

After a compara li vely even ([[51 
quarter which ended with the 
score knotted at 8-8, the Irish 
grabbed the lead on a basket by 
Connell and irom that point on 
they were never headed. 

St. Patrick's controlled the reo 
bounds and broke up the polent 
St. Mary's attack before it 101 
started, while Connell and his 
teammates worked the baU slowly, 
waiting lor ihe breaks. 

St. Ma.ry's FG FT PF T. 

Stahle, f ................ 3 3 4 I 
O'Brien, f ............... 3 1 4 7 
Hettrick, c ............. I 1 3 3 
Toohey, g ............. '. 0 0 2 0 
Shrader, g ........ 0 I I 0 
Seydell, f .. ........... 0 0 0 0 
Colbert, f ............... 0 0 0 0 
Chukalas, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Diehl, g ...... . ...... 0 0 0 ~ 
Sueppel, g .... .......... 1 0 0 2 

ToLa.ls "'.'" ............ 8 5 14 %1 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF TP 

Belger, f ............... 0 J J J 
M. Holye, f ............. 2 2 .3 6 

g~~ne;>; ~. ~:~~ ...... "~:: ~ i : I! I 
Herdliska, g ............ 0 3 5 3 
T. Holye, I '" 0 0 0 0 
Sullivan, f .. ..... J 0 I 2 
J3rown, g ..... 1 0 0 2 
Seemuth, g ... 0 0 0 0 

ToLa.ls .................... l~ II 18 37 

4 Big Days 
SUN thru wED. 

IJI~ bi i i 1,1 : I·] ::~ 
35 STARTS 

~~~========== TO-DAY Ends 
TUesda.y 

H£ LOVED EVERY ~llURING SIT OF HER 

"FlY 
. How YOU Can team 

Groqnd aod '-\lrM el&!I8eB Just 
.tartlng. Catl today. Dual h
a&ractlon liven. Tr,InIDf planes 

for Rent. 

Mcdte a Trip In a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
chatter trips by pla.ne. any 

time, an, place. 

: : 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
mal 7831 

Iowa Cit), Munfetpal AirPen 

STARTS 
TODAY 

=ENGLERT - SUNDAY = 

I'" .~ 
(pIINC'ESS~"PlRAT£ 

VIRGINIA MAYO 
.. nu .um 'IClU 

SUU1 • .ar." .... '.,UGU1I 

PLUS: ~1JIJId~y Meettna
"Carioim" 

Pep. Jar Seit'lille "8)1«1&1',' 
- ..... teBt News-

'5UNDl~ 1 :15 P. ~. 

Rar Mllland 
In 

"MlnUtry of Fear" 

ind from 
what ht 
Iea.rntd ••• 

-flrsl 
% 

Tile Rev 

7 a. m. 
hollr over 

9:30 a. I 

,ges wit~ 
class perl' 

10:30 a 
with sern 
prejudice' 
choir will 
01 Mrs. 
Marlon 
chosen to 
(Harris), 
berg), and 

3:30 
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.3 6 
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o 0 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
Melhodl5i church 

J errel'son a.JHI Datruq • ., &net.s 
The Rev. L. L Dunnm.-ton, 

pa tor 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) The R.eV. V, "·.Oorf, 

. l putor 

First Chris tian Church 
211 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Grant lIart, 
paslor 

7 a. m. The Christian Church 
hour over radio station WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church school for all 
,ges with tship program and 
class period. 

10:30 a. m. Mornjng worship 
with sermon, "A Cure for Your 
Prejudjce" by the minister. The 
cboir will sing under the di reclion 
01 Mrs. Doris Sellhorn. Miss 
"'arion Pantel, organist, has 
chosen 10 play "Seranade Tendte" 
(Harris), "Offerlory in F" (Rom
berg), and "Finale" (Ferrari). 

3:30 p. m. Junior Volunteers 
meeting in church lounge. 

5:30 p. fI). Young people gather 
for meeting, moving picture and 
dl cussion. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life 
meeting at l h e Presbyterian 
church. .for all high 8<:hool age 
grl'lUp. 

Tue day and Thursday. Junior 
basketb II at recreation center. 

Wednesday. Ladies' ajd meeting 
al church. 

Friday. ChOll' rehearsal a t the 
church. 

Clllholic 'tudent CenLer 
t. 'I'homas More Chapel 

108 l\tcuan strcet 
The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
The Rev. J . Waller McEleney 

The Rev. J . Ryan I$eiser 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 8:30 and 

108. m. 
Weekday mosses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy Day masses: 5:45, 7,8 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m. 
First Friday mtlsse:;: 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
ConCessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m. on ail Saturdays, days 
before Holy days and First Fri
days. 

Newman club: meets each Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 
p. m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. (Jourt str~l 

Ill. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'RelIly, 
pastor 

Trlnll,. Ep\acopa,\ Chur~h 
Th.e BeT. Frederick W. Pulnam. 

reder 
Z12 S. JobMon treet 

8 a. m. Holy communion. 
9:30 a . m. Uppe.r church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning 'prayer and 

sermon. Lower ehurch school in 
parish hou;,c. 

2 p. m. Holy commuruon tor 
cadets. 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Don 
Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets In parate sian. 
The Bungalow class ..... ill have as 
guest speaker Dr. J. A. Swisher. 

9:30 a. m. The student Bible class 
meets at the parsonage. David 
Shipley, teacher. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with a sermon by Dr. Dun. 
nington, "Empowered by Faith." 
The choir directed by Prof. Herald 
StarkL will sing the anthems, "Send 

4 p. m. Evensong service. Pre· Out Thy Light.. (Gounod) and 
sen ted by the Canterbury club "Teach Me, Lord" (Attwood) . Mrs. 
choir. Follo ..... ed by Lenten ruscus- E. W. Scheldrup, organist, will play 
sion and supper Cor aU CO'···iIJ "Cantilene Pastorale" (auitmant) 
students in the pari h house. and "Morning SonI" (Merkel). 
Tue~ay, 1:30-4:35 p. m. The 5 p. m. The sacrificial meal and 

rector's conference hoUi tor stu- vesper program sponsored by the 
dents. Parish hause. 7:30 p. m. Sludent Christian council will be 
Explorer Seoul meeting at the par- held in Fellowship hol\. ThIs meet
ish house. ing is inter-church in nature and a 

-Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com- simple meal ..... 111 be Ii rved, the 
munion. 10 a. m. Holy commu· proceeds Roing to the World Stu
nion. 7:30 p. m. Litany. Sung by dent Service fund. All students arc 
the junior choir, followed by sec- welcome. 
and session of the school of re- 7:30 p. m. The M thodist hlSh 
Hgi.on on the subject "The lfis-I school group will have lhe first 
toncal Books-Archaeology and meeting of lhe Lenten seri in 
the Bible." l~~Uowship lYall. Tho Reverend 

ThuNday, 10 a. m. Red CI'() Goer will have charge of the social 
sewing group. 7:30 p. m. The hour. A dessert lunCh wilt be 
Inquirer's closs. Parish house. served followed by a discussion led 

Friday,7 a. m. Holy communion. by Dr. Dunnington on the theme 
Saturday, 7 a. m. Holy com- "How Real is God to You?" 

munlon. 10 a. m. Children's con- Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. L ntcn 
firma lion class. 5 p. m. Junior midweek service. "Our Religious 
choh'. Heritage" is to be the general 

Zion Lu!h ran Chur h 
JOhU'MID aDd Bloominl!oll stl'cetlJ 
The Rcv. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9:15 9. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 9. m. Bible class. 
10:30 Divjne service jn which 

lhe pastor will speak on "The 
Gmce of Lent." 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion will rtleet at the FIrst Eni
Ilsh church to observe the World 
Da", of Prayer. Herbert Jone 
wlll be in charge. Luncheon and 
social hour al 5:30 p. m. The ser
vice hour Is at 6:30. 

Wednesday, 2:30 P. m. Silver 
tea in church parlors. 

theme oC the~e m eli ngs. 

Mennouite Gospel Mission 
614 Clark street 

1.'hl' Rev. Normau Hobbs, pa tor 
lOa. m. Sunday school [Or all 

ages. 
11 a. m. Sermon. 
7 p . m. Mr. and Mrs. BIIl'ne ot 

Dcs Moines, Iield workers for 
child evongeli8m. will give slory on 
pictograph boord. 

8 p. In. Sermon evangellslic. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Cottege 

meeting. Place to be announced 
Sunday morning. 

Boys' craft~man class meets reg
ularly each WedneSday at 7 p. m. 
at 803 Roosevelt street 

Fin' Ba ..... (JI •• reh 
ClllltoQ all' Barllnfloll .tree" 

Tile Ae". Elmer &. Dlerk .. ..aor 

9:30 II . m. Church school. Clas e 
lor all age. Families are invited 
to come tOiether. 

10:30 a. In. Church service of 
worship and sermon by the pastor, 
"Whot Basis For Inter-Faith Fel
lowship?" • The sermon will be in 
recognition of Brotherhood week, 
eponsored by the national Council 
of Christians and Jews. The choIr, 
under the dir~Uon of Mrs. C1)arles 
B. ruihler, will sin, the anthem 
"Hear Me When t Call," (KJng
liall) . Ruth Healy, contralto, wilt 
sjng "My Redeemer and My Lord" 
(Dudley Buck). Organ selections 
by Mrs. Rlllhler will be two Bach 
chorales "What Shall I, Poor Sin
ner, Do?" and "Blessed Jesus, We 
are Here," and "In Nomine Dom
Ini" (McDowell). 

7:30 p. m. Univer ity of Life Cor 
high school age youn, people at 
the Presbyterian church. This 
serVice is spOnsored by [[ve coop
erating churches. 

St. Pa Ul', Lu!heraR UBI ""nU, 
Church 

J erter80n an' Ollbert !reels 
'the Itev. L. C. WUerrrel, pastor 
9:80 o. m. Suntlay school with 

Bible class for all . 
10:30 a ' m. Divin!! worship with 

a special service ot penitence and 
prayer in which lhe pastor will 
speak on the subject "Christ 
PoInted ProclamatJon to Our Gen
eration." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or alr,ln al 1 p. m. 
over KXEL. 

5:30 p. m. Cost luncheon Ior stu
dents and friends to be followed 
by a briet discussion of the topic 
"Knowlh the Trutr." 

Wedne dllY, 7:45 p. m. Second 
in cur~ent eri\! of special lenten 
services considerinl " Important 
Declaration liS Found In the Po -
sion History." The particular 
declaration [or thl rviee is "I 
am Not He." 

Thursday, 7 p. m. 
meeting In the chapel. 

Saturday, 1:80 p. m. 
hearsal In the cha!*1. 

Teachers' 

Choir re-

The Rev. Geor .. e Snell, assistant 
pastor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mags. 

Wotnen or lhe church tlnd their 
fl'lends are invited . 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week lenten service. "What 
lhe Savior Requires of His Own" 
is the subject of the sermon. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m. Weekly meet
ing o( the adult class o( instruc
lion on "Vital Christian Doc
trines." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 n. m. 
SahJrday mass at 7:30 a. rn. 

SI. Mary's Church 
2112 E. Jefferson s1red 

.RI. Rev. Msgr. Carl U. Mc!Jlberl, 
pastor 

The Rev. J . W. Schmllz, a.sslstant 
pa.~tor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
aDd 11:30 a. m. 

Daily masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and lrom 7 to 8 :30 p. m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. DavenpOrt street • 

The Rev. Edward Neuzli, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pastor • 
6:30 a. 1'0. Low mass. 
8 a.. m. lJow mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a . m. 
Salurday conCessions (rom 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Flrsl Church or Christ, Se1eb'l t 
7U E. College stree~ 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
II a. m. Lesson-sermon with the 

subject "Soul." 
Wednesday, 8 p. an. Testimonial 

meeting. The public is invited. 
A reading room at the church is 

OPEn to tbe pubUc between the 
hours of 2 and 5 every afternoon 
except on Supdays and legal holi
days. 

first Unitarian church 
Iowa avenue and Gltbert trcd 

The Rev. Evans A. WorthleY, 
Pastor 

10:45 a. m. Mornin& sorvice. 
Sermon subiect "Walls and Neigh
bors," and application of Robert 
Frosts's version at "Don't Fence 
Me In" to some of our contempor
ary problems. 

6 p. m. FiresIde club. Luncheon 
al 6 o'clock dlcussion at 7 o'clock. 
Discussion of a new book, "The 
Economic Order and Religion." 

ConlreKational Church 
Clinton a.nd Jefferson streets 

The atv . .fames E. Waer" pastor 
0:30 a. m. Church school, cla,sses 

Ior all grades. High school, 1 p. 
m. 

10:30 a. m. Houl' of morning 
worship. Sermon by the pastor, 
"How to Ehter the Kingdom." 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton, the organist, 
will pia", for the prelude "An
dante" from the Plano Concerto 
by RaU; for lhe postlude "Posl
lude" (Slern). The choir, under 
the direction oC John Goelze, will 
sing llle anthem "Rejoice in the 
Lord" (Elvey); for the offertory, 
"Teach Me Thy Way" (Herbert). 

4:30 p. m. Bible vesper hour fOi' 
ludents and lownspeople. "The 

Gospel AccordHng to St. John and 
the Philosophy of Religion ." 

REDS THREATEN DRESDEN, STETTIN 
sururf M/lEl 

• 

WI'tu PREMlER STALIN'S annoWlCe.men' of the fall ef Bud.~e5\ 
:-- lites,' , ",WII lItai &he Red. Re now ...... n' ihroulb German 

III to b where civilians are re rIed &0 he In panle ...... 
a.etlln. Bit 8 BaUle pori, a cUy w."lr &be N~is are try InK lies· 
"'-tel,. to p~et. Map ahow. Russian drive. . . 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAR[ 

CASH RA'l'B 
I or 2 day ...... 

10c per lin per dl, 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive daye-

Sc per Une per d., 
month-

fc per ]jne per dll, 
-Figure " words to lln_ 

MinImum Ad-2 llnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. locb 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash lo Advance 
POTable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oWee dally unUl II p.m. 

CanceUaU(lllS must be called In 
before 5 p. III. 

Responsible tnr ODe incorrect 
InserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 
II~~~~=II 

WMC Regulations 
AdverU5eDRnt.s for male or eII
senUal female workers are car
ried In lhe1!e ' "Help Wabted" 
columns wlib the anclentay. 
in&' lbal hlrln, procedures shaD 
conform to War Man Dower 
Commission Rerulatlons. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

LosL-Liletime green Parker pen. 
Between women's gym and 

Union from 4 to 5, Tuesday. Call 
X8352. 

Losl-Fralernity pin-initials R. 
D. W. engraved on back. Finder 

caU 9080. Reward. 

Lost.-Small navy blue purse, be· 
tween Mayllower and business 

disivict. Reward. PllQrle 3173. 

Lost-Green and sHver Parker 
"51" pen near the Union. Re

ward . Kay Reeves, 4767. 

Large green SchacHer liCetlme 
pen. Call 2156. Virginia Moran. 

Reward. 
----~---

Black and silver striped SchaeHer 
pen. Reward. Call 2156. 

FOR BALE 

GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 
lit sacrifice. Relllonlible price. 

X8346. 

Aparlment siz\! gas range. 109 E. 
Burungton. 

FOBB£NT 
Room for university girl at 505 

Iowa avenue. Call 5429. 

Single room for mah. Close in. 
115 :N. Clinton. 6836. - -- ------

One single room. One block ftOm 
campUs. Call 5798. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitN! 'ses lit Mad- HaHat'S 

Tea Room. Djal 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Daflclng Le sons-ba 1I room, ba 1-

let, top. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 
YOu are al",a,. ... .,IeoIne, 

and PIlICES are Iowa' 'he 

I~!~~ 

FURNJTURB MOVING 
I 

MAI-4ER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWclen' I'umlture lIovtq 

Alit About OUr 
WARDROBE stRVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
SAVE 

Time and Money 

By Placing A 

Low Rat. Want Ad 

IN 

T H· E D A I L Y I 0 Wi N 
Classified. Dept. - Phone 4191 

• 

ROler ,Willi IllS House 
BapU t Siudent eentH 
zao N. Clinton keel 

9:30 a. m. Bible sludy class for 
all young people of college age. 
Subject oC rtudy is • the Life of 
Jesus. The pa slor is the leader. , . 

5 p. m. Metnbers of ~he Rogers 
WUHams Fellowship will meet at 
Roger WIlUaros house to go in a 
group to the 'union service at the 
Methodist chlJrch In recoinlt1on 
of the World , Day of Prayer lor 
students. Members of the Fellow
ship who hav.e not already made 
their "iCts to the World Student 
Service fund <Ire invited to bring 
their gifts to Roger Williams 
house. 

First Enlllsb Lul.heran church 
nubuque and M:uket k eet 
The Jtev . Ralph t . Kruenr, 

na tor 
9:30 a. m. SWldllY school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

The subject of the polslor's sermon 
will be "Is Olrl t Judging lhe 
World Today?" 1 

6:30 p. m. LlI~hl'r League meel
ing at the chure!}. 

7:45 p . m. Lenten Vesper service. 
The palitor's sermon theme will be 
"How 0 Prayer Work?" 

Lul.huan SWeten' AssoclaUon 
Meeting at First Lutherall 

church. Lunehe n end fellowship 
hour at 5;30 p. m. AI 6:30 the Stu
dent World Day of Pray r will be 
observed with a pecial el'vlce In 
charge ot Anna Mac Riecke and 
Herbert Jones. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m. Women of 
the church will mef't at the church. 

POPEY£ 

HENRY 

In Db er-vance or the Week or 
Prayer and selC-denial, a special 
program will be held. Mrs. Fred 
Riecke and Mrs. Raymond Mem
IeI' are in charge. 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Lenten 
midweek service. Continuing the 
series oC sermons on "The .Seven 
Last Words of Christ," the pastQl' 
will preach on the theme, ··Savin . ... 

Friday. 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. The 
second of our week of Prayer Ser· 
vIces Cor Ihe women of the congre
gation will be held. Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge wlU be the leader of the 
mornjng period, while Mrs. M. H. 
Taylor and Mr . H. L. Bailey will 
be the afternoon leaders. A potluck 
luncheon will be held over the 
noon hour. 

i Students in Hospital/ 
Warren Johnson, A2 or Clinlon 

-Ward C32 
PatricIa Jensen, C3 of Web ·ter 

City-Isolation • 
Ilene Brown, Nl of SI. An.gar 

- Isolation 
Mary HoUman, A3 nr Des 

Moines-Isolation 
Lois Grissel, a of Cedar RUPlds 

-Ward C31 
Edith Mltt,.n, Al of Evanston, 

II I.-Children' hopilal 
Vernell Malone, A4 of Cortland, 

Neb.-IsolatJon 
Bessie JenninlJll, NI of Arlington 

-Second w t Private 
Dori Owen, A4 ot North Eng

lish-I olation 
Dorothy HerJ'ick , J2 of Denver, 

Colo. 

lONlGHT WHEN 
A5LE~ I'M GOtNG 
10 RU~ EMER:( DUST 
ON 'THE f!Cf.IJ, AN' IF 
"tCllI SELL HIM NEW 
STRINGS, r'M 
COMI,.' AFTER "tCllI 

UM" AH," 
PRACTICING 
ANN()'(S 'IOU, 
WW,AH,'rOU 
CAN 0F'FSEr 

IT WITH 
ACCOIU>IOtJ 

MUSIC -~' AHM, 
VOJLb'OU 
I.IKE 10 8U'( 

WITH A SIX' 5OCXJTER.! 

MINEr 

.. 
EAL BUllETIN 

(Continued i.rom page 2) 

lhe fir" filmed in the Salmon 
river region oC Idaho and lhe ~ -
ond on a canoe ouUng in the Ca
nadian wnderness region. Ad
mittance will be by membership 
card or single Ilrogram dues. 

The Seal~ club will have a swim 
SatuTday, Peb. 17, from 7:30 p. m. 
tu .11 :30 p. m. All cadets from the 
Pre-FLJgh~ school are invited. 

.J.EBERT 
Pres:ldenL 

U •• AND YO 
A round table of repre~entative 

Negro and while students will 
discu "The Negro on the S . U. I. 
Campus" et the U. S. and You 
Group, Tu . day, Feb. :!O at 4. p. m. 
in the Y. W. C. A. conference 
room. 

JEAN COLUER 
ChaJrman 

DADl\U TON 
The Badminton club will 

SaturdllY from 1 to 3 p. m. 
M4lULl'N tiLLER 

h Irman 

JOWA J\fO NTAINEER 
A hike for members will be 

taken Sunday urternoon, Feb. 18' 1. 
Members wHl meet at the En
gineering build in, at 2:45 p. m. 
and brin. 20 cenl~ to cover th 
cost of refre hmenl . If the 
w ather do S I')ot P rmit hildng 
plans, the group will meet lor a 
shorler hike or {or rc{reshmenl§ 
only. Register before Salurday 
noon by tel phoning 2623. 

• . C. WYLIE 
Olildoor h.lrm n 

JOA WllEELER 
Pr Idenl 

". 
THIS little lady is ten-year-
old Gwcndolyn Stevens at Miami 
Eleach, Fla. According to columnist 
V"alter Winchell, who picked her 
1rom a ((rOIlP of you nIl I.erI because 
01 her exceptional beauty, she 
ItandJl an exc8Uftll chance 00:: d ., 
t being chosen as the "Ml~s Amer-
I~ of 1951." (Intenilltionlll) 

AT MADISON SQUAll GARDEN, New York, "ShIeUng' SIgJ\ature," " 
SeotUah Ter.-ler owned and handled by T. H. snethfn of Alll80R Park 
1'8., was attfsted "bf'st In show" by judges at the 69th annual dog 

." 

~ ~\V ~pon.sored .by the Westminster Kennel,. (lDftlDltioQU\ 
- ~. • • ." I • 
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City Officials Confer 
With Legislators 
On Aviation Bills 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Alder
man Vern W. Bales and City At
tQrney Kenneth M. Dunlop re
turned yesterday mornini from 
Des Moines where they had been 
conferring with legislators on sev
eral bills dealing with aviation. 

They attended a public hearing 
Thursday of a joint semite and 
house commitlee on the aviation 
bills. 

The bill which the- Iowa City 
men were chiefly interested in 
concerns zoning of the area adja
cent to an airport. The bill, which 
is still in a tentative form, gives 
cities the Pl>wer to zone the area 
around a municipal airport so that 
any obstructions to airplane traf
flce near the field could be re
moved. Also the city government 
cou Id prevent the erection of any 
new structures which might be a 
hindrance to airplanes using the 
field. 

Mayor Teelers said yesterday 
that the proposed bill seemed to 
him to adequately deal with the 
problem. 

Alderman Bales, who Is chair
man of the council's airport com
mittee, explained that the pres
ence of obstructions, such as 
fences, trees, poles or windmills, 
outside the limits ot the flying 
field may reduce considerably the 
effective length of the r unways. 

Among the other aviation bills 
being considered by the legislature 
is one which sets up a state avia
tion commission of live members 
and another which allows munici
palities to inc /'ellse their tax levies 
to provide for airport maintenance. 

All of these bills are still in 
committee. 

Beaux Arts Ball 
Floor Show to Feature 
South America 

South American dance and song 
festivities. complete with a magi
cian will be featured in the floor 
show at the Beaux Arts ball to
night in the Art building lounge 
from 8:30 to 11:30. Sponsored by 
the Art guild, this annual costum'e 
ball for fine arts students and their 
friends will be a "Deep Sea F""n
tasy," 

Prizes [or the best costumes re
presenting underseas life will be 
awarded during intermission . Jud
ges will be the chaperones, Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl H:ll'per, Prot. ana 
Mrs. L. D. Longman, and Prot. and 
Mrs. Edward Mabie. 

Six arts student$ have desi&ned 
and directed the construction of 
murals which will line the walls of 
the ballroom. Depicting subter
ranean li!e, the murals include 
both realistic and fantastic plcturi
zalions. 

A diver surrounded by harle
quin mermaids is the center of at
traction in the mural desiened by 
Steve Greene, G of New York City. 
Satirizing the work cf the German 
artist Bosch, the panel of Virginia 
Banks, art instructor, Is pain.ted 
around an octapus theme. Flsh
men and sea creatures will frolic 
before a representation of Atlantic 
City. 

The mural under the supervision 
of Howard Dickinson wlll feature 
a wrecked ship. The people escap
ing [rom the shIp wreck will be 
accentuated with false hair, beards 
and gli tter tinsel, all of whic~ give 
a third demensional efCect. 

Three monsters wearini flow
ered trunks will appear In the 
mural designed by Jane Randolph, 
A3 of Marion, Ind. Arcolorlul South 
Sea island scene has been painted 
by the crew under the direction of 
J ean Church, G of Iowa City. The 
renaissance of the middle west as 
seen under the sea will be picture!! 
in the panel designed by Susanne 
Sherman, G of PhJladelphla, Pa. 

Rabbi Feinberg-

Applied 
Religion 

• + .. 

Rabbi Louis Feinberg, spiritual 
leader of Temple Adath Isreal in 
Cinclnatti will speak in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol, Monday at 
4 p. m. on "Applied Religion," 

The lecture by Rabbi Feinberg 
will be the culminating event in 
the university's celebration of 
Brotherhood Week ~ponsored by 
the National CounCil of Christians 
and Jews. He will come under the 
auspices of the school · of religion 
and students, ' faculty and towns
people are invited to attend. 
~bb! Feinberg, a graduate of 

the University of Pennslyvania and 
the Jewish Theological seminary, 
has been spiritual leader of Tem
ple Adath Isreal in Cincinatti since 
1918. He is the editor of a child
ren's monthly, "Our Jew ish 
Youth," is a frequent contributor 
to the Anglo Jewish Press, an 
authority on Jewish law and active 
on the governing Qoards ot many 
philanthropic. and charitable or
gani~ations . 

Gunnery Specialists 
In Navy to Replace 

Marine Detachment 

The marine detachment at the 
Iowa Navy P re-Flight school has 
been disbanded and will be re
placed by navy gunnery special
ists, it was revealed by the navy 
yesterday. 

The function of the marines at 
the pre-flight base has been the 
instruction of cadets in the funda
mentals of gunnery. Warrant Of
ficer William A. Foote, and Serg
eants Oscar W. Earles, Gordon D. 
Rykard, Chris Christy, Floyd 
Gruglewski and Columbus Fulton 
comprise the present staff of six. 

The original marine contingent 
arrived at the pre-night school in 
May, 1942. Warrant OfCicer Foote, 
who has been in charge of the de
tachment, is the only member of 
that group still here. The live 
previously detached are Sergeants 
John Ward, F. W. Latham and 
Fred Dahleiden now serving in . the 
South Paci1ic area; Sergt. Paul 
Long, who is at present confined 
in a west coast hospital; and Sergt. 
Marsha 11 Getchell, who en tered 
flight training with the corps. 

The first of the navy gunners to 
arrive at the base is George Rob
ert High, gunnery speCialist second 
class, who reported from the naval 
air s tation at Ottumwa. The con
tingent of navy gunnery experts 
will include a Chief, a first class, 
two seconds and two thirds. 

The marine units at the other 
pre-flight schools will also be dis
solved, effective Feb. 28. 

Major Council Meets 
The women's student major 

council of the physical epucation 
department met yesterday to plan 
the election ot officers. Plans tor 
the major assembly programs for 
thll remai nder of the year were 
also discussed. 

, 
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ENJOYING A SECOND .-et-to.-ether with Frankie and his vocalist, PhyJlls Myles, are Eva ShewTy, Al of 
Davenport, and Larry Driscoll, Al of Ft. Dod.-e, winners of the "coke-date" sponsored by Frivol. Muten, 
whose band has not played a collere town recently, remarked that It reminded him of his own "colle 
dates" at the Book-Nook at the University ot Indiana. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Eva Shewry, Larry Driscoll-

Coke Dale With Frankie Masters 
By Jeane Gaskins 

Dally Iowan Society Editor 
. ~------~--~~~--~~----~-------------and cameras, but Miss Myles did by 25 DU actives, pledges. and 

Eva Shewry, At of Davenport, 
Alpha Xi Delta, and Larry 
Driscoll, At of Ft. Dodge, Phi .Psi, 
were the winners of the Frivol
sponsored coke date with Fran
kie Masters and his vocalist, 
Phyllis Myles. In fact, Eva 
Shewry and Larry Driscoll not 
only rated one coke date on the 
"chance" they purchased, but 
two. Loie Randall, secre\ary of 
the school of journalism, drew 
the names of the winners from 
"the hat" yesterday noon. 

The event was scheduled in 
the Huddle for 1:15. Larry and 
Eva were there, and Frankie 
Masters, and dozens of other 
p!ople with pencils, notebooks 

not arrive. Having ridden all night their dates. 
Thursdny, she was sleeping and More than 600 tickets were sold 
someone had neglected to wake for the coke date with Masters, 
her. So Frankie and Larry and resulting in a contribution of over 
Eva had a coke, and discussed the $60 to the World Student Service 
enrollment at the University of l und . Patty MiUer, A3 of Rockville 
Iowa, Iowa versus Indiana uni- Centre, N. Y., who was in charge, 
verslty (where Masters went to made arrangements for the "date" 
school) and the maestro's special with lhe band's manager. 
lyrics to "Rum and Coca Cola." Name Band 

Second Meeting- Frankie Masters and his orches-
Feeling that Larry had been tra, the first name band to appear 

cheated out of his share, a second for an all-university party since 
meeting was arranged tor 6:15 pre-war days, played befo're a 
preceding the dinner given for capacity crowd in the main lounge 
Masters and Miss Myles by Delta of Iowa Union from 8:30 p. m. 
Upsilon fraternity of which Mas- until 12:30 a. m. 
tel's is an alumnus. The dinner, In informal attire-best blacks 
which took place in the Rose room and new spring wools-university 
of Hotel Jefferson, was attended coeds and their dates heard the 

Mutual Broadcasting System Program to Honor Edison-
"'8UI (".) 
~rBO-WIJO (lMI) 
OIlS-WMT (0110) 

OIl_WIIBM (7M) 
MIIlI-WGN (71t) 

IIlue-KXI!L (Jilt.) 

Mutual Brollcasting system will 
honor the birthday of Thomas A. 
Edison today with a program from 
Servicemen's picr in Miami South 
Beach, Fla., from 2:30 to 3 o'clock. 
The program, under the auspices 
of the Thomas A. Edison founda
tion, will feature the annual pres
entation of the Edison award. The 
year's recipient wlll be Charles F . 
Kettering, lamous ioventor and 
scientist. The Miami Symphony 
orchestra wili be heard featuring 
selections by Serge Oumansky, 
celebrated violin virtuoso. 

'lIep,lth' 
"Health Safeguards Their Fu

ture" is the topiC for discussion by 
Mrs. H. C. Keiber of Waterloo this 
morning at 9 o'clock over WSUI. 
This program, sponsored by the 
Iowa Congress of Parents and 
Tea c her 8, will be broadcast 
through the facilities of the edu
cational stations 01 Iowa . 

Voice of the Army 
The vital need lor more army 

nurses will be dramatized in the 
Voice of the Army presentation of 
"Red Points" which will be heard 
over WSUI this afternoon at 4 
o'clock. This 15-minute trans
cribed program will tell the im
portance of the army nurse to 
wounded soldiers who know the 
need of her expert sklll and warm 
understanding. This program is 
produced by the recruiting public
ity bureau of the United States 
army. 

Track Meet 
The Chi c a g o-Northwestern-

Iowa track meet will be broadcast 
over WSUI direct from the Iowa 
fieldhouse beginning at 7:55 to
night. Eric Wilson , news editor ot 
the university news service will 
announce assisted by Bob Brooks 
of the WSUI staff. 

TODA'Y'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress 01 Parents 

and Teachers 
9;30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Mus ical Inlerdude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol -

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musica1 Fa-

• 

voriles 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
Il :30 Fashion Features 
11:45 United China Relief 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Behind the War News 

.2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Iowa City Teachers' Club 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Unfinished 'Business 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 The Bookman 

Early American Dance Ml,lsic 
(KXEL) 

'7:30 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

7:45 
The FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:30 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Called X (KXEL) 

Fish-heads and green and purple 
sea horses will be placed over the 
doors. Green lights directed toward 
the ceilini will emphasize the 
underseas atmosphere. 

Tickets for the ball may still be 
secured in the office of the Art 
building. 

RECEIVES GENERAL IKE'S BLOOD 
4:00 Voice of the Army 
4:15 Women Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

Presbyterians Hold 
'Copper Capers' 

Complete with every carnival 
accessory from fortune-teller to 
silk-toppered magician, "Gopper 
Capers," Westminster fellowship's 
winter penny carnival, will be held 
tonight from 8 o'clock to 11 o'clock 
in the soc'al rooms of the Presby
teriap church. 

• Proceeds of the carnival are 
slated for the campus-wide WSSF 
drive 80 guests are advised to 
come well-equJpped with coppers 
to spend at the varied bootbJ and 
sideshows. Carnival refreshments 
and community sinlP", plus spe
cial games will be features of the 
evening's entertainment. 

Gas Coupons Stolen 
From Service Station 

Thieves last nieht broke Into. 
Bob and Henry's fiUln, ltatlon, 
323 E. Burlington street, and Itole 
easoline and fuel 011 ration cou'
pons amountln, to 19,0'10 pllons 
of fuel 01\ and ~,56~ lallona of au: 

• 

en. KENNETH l. JOHNSON, Clear Lake, la., p"lnu with pride to the 
name of Gen. Dwlcht D. Elaenhower on tbe blood tranlfu.ion bottle 
\IUd to admtn).ter pluma to him. ShoWn with the proud IOldler are 
memben of the hOlpltal Ita« wllo operatefl on him at a hOlPltal 
\n I'Tance. 8\inal Corpl radiophoto. (lat.rnatioal! Soulld,lIoto) 

, 

5:45 News, The Dany Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 College Airs 
7:55 Chi c ago - Northwestern

Iowa Track Mect 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
8:" 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Clift Carl and Co. (WllO) 
Christian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
. 6:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT ) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Grass News (KXEL) 

6:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Gayeties (WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
':15 

Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gulleht aayeties (WHO) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Jimmy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Jimmy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 

• News (KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Reverend iPetsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 

11:31 
Hal McIntyre (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch's Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:45 

Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
MUSic, News (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Winas (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Malte~1 Magic-

Versatile 
Maestro 

* * * It you've been loc:klni all your 
life for a man with a football 
build and a "fasclnstlna" person
ality who leads a band to boot, you 
found him last night In the ~rson 
of Frankie Masters. 

In the library ot t~e Jowa Union, 
just before the all-university 
dance, we "found" him smoking a 
ciaarette (and yes he has trouble 
getting them jPo.)Having told us 
over WSUI on "teatime" that he 
had just finished a three months' 
eneagement at the Latin Quarter 
with the Ritz Brothers, that he 
was gOing to play tor the Coca 
Cola Spotlilht band program at 
the TWA In Kansas City Monday 
and at the Harrington Navy Base 
tor Spotlight Bands Thursday, we 
were Dnxlous to know exactly what 
it was that had put this bandleader 
at the top, and in a few minutes 
conversation we discovered it was 
versatility. 

The Masters' sense of hum·r is 
unbounded. His most recent "em
barrassing experience" took place 
at Grand Island Neb. He and the 
band were scheduled to land lit 
the field in a B17, so the post band 
came out to greet them with the 
Masters hit number. Just ahead of 
the orChestra Janded the company 
commander, lind as he descended 
from his piane, the' pand burst 
forth witl} "Scatterbrain." 

"That was hushed up though" 
Masters ·assured us. 

PROMOTED 

Pvt. DeWayne L. Justice, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving J, Justice, 
1311 Kirkwood avenue, has been 
promoted to private first class. 
Private Justice is a dispatcher 
with the 53rd sltnal battalion of 
the Fifth army in Italy. 

Masters' renditlojlS of sweet and 
swini, with a novelty arrangement 
of "Deacon Jones" and fast licks 
on "Stomp!n' at the Savoy" draw
ing special attention, 

Blonde Phyllis Myles, who has 
been vocalist ' with Masters for 
three years, was featured on the 
ballads. 

Mist M,les' Favorites 
"'Sleigh Ride in July', 'A Sentl

men~al Journey' and 'Waiting' 
are my special favorites now," 
Miss Myles declared, and of her 
life as sinier with one of the na
tipn's top bands, she said, "We all : 
love to see the country, and the 
more we see of it, th!! more we 
appreciate America. We've played' 
for a lot of service camps, and my 
most impr!!ssive exP!!rience was' 
boarding a C-47 to talk with ' 
wounded men who had just re
turned from the front." 

Iltotrlel', II • MllIIltion 
,t War •• • V .. It Wlsel, 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17. INS 

Prof. E. T. Peterson Favors Compulsory 
High School Military Training Program 

In a speech before the Masons· 82 la.rge hig~ schools givin, ~Is 
of Iowa City at a luncheon yester- trammg to high school boys, wltb 
day noon, Prof. E. T. Peterson, Davenp~rt and Council B1ufb rep
dean 01 the college of education, resentatIve Iowa school •. 
advocated a junior R. O. T . C. The war department has com· 
trainini proaram in lhe high mended this training prol!llll 
schools instead of the proposed which includes first aid work, rifle 
one-year of military service in marksmanship, physica l trainlnc, 
peace time. map reading and camping. How. 

"It," said Professor Peterson, 
"this latter plan was not of[icially 
approved I think we should at 
least have a th ree to five yea r 
moratorium on the idea of com
pulsory milUary service." 

HI.-h Sehool R. O. T. C. 
Should such a compulsory train

ing program go into effect as soon 
as the war is over, it would be an 
announcement of our pessimism to 
the idea of world organization to 
prevent further wars, he com
mented. 

Professor Peterson said that at 
present there is no way to set up 
a military training program that 
will prepare us to fight a war in· 
20 or 25 years. BE'cause techno
logical advances move so rapidly 
men can only be trained very gen
erally fQr future wars . 

"Such a baSic training program 
would have to tall back on some 
approaches almost academic in na
ture," Professor ePterson said. The 
issue boils down to the fact that 
you can have compulsory military 
training, but you will have to im
port into it somethings that are 
purely educational, he added. 

Federal Education 
If this should occur, a more or 

less federal system of education 
would be evolved, while actually 
education should be Jeft to the 
state and local governments, ac
cording to the speaker. 

As a substitute to the proposed 
one year's compulsory training 
Professor Peterson said that, to his 
mind, a junior R. O. T. C. program 
In the public high schools would 
be a more effective and sensible 
method of preparing for citizen
ship in the post-war world. 

He reported that there are now 

ever, the speaker told how Ihl! 
progra.m had never been ade· 
quately recognized by congress in 
the matteI' of appropriations. 

"The public high school," he 
said, " is in a much better posiUon 
to train men physically than a flIIf 
year program in an army camp." 

The dean proposed this substJ. 
tute plan with the stipu lation thai 
if such a plan were not accepted, 
we should at least not requill 
compulsory military training im· 
mediately at the conclusion of the 
present war. 

Admit Will to Probate 
The esta te of Chal'les j 'erdlnand 

Goss., who died Feb. 5, was ad· 
milted to pl'Obate in district court 
yesterday, and Nellie Goss was 
appointed executrix without bond. 

A ttorney for lhe estale is PaUl. 
ine M. Kelley. 

The X-ray is used in detection 
of fraud in painting as it shOWli 
underpalnting not visible on the 
surface. 

FOR 

'YOU 

Dependable Service 
A t Low Cost! 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
124 S. GlLBF;RT 4161 
218 E. WASDINGTON ,2H 

Pnri..col4 ComJ)lJlIJf. lAnD I.land CitJf, N. Y. / 

. . 
GUARD THE LI.FE LINE 
Of ' .YOUR APPLiANCES 

( 

.. ' 

To Proto,., Cord Lif,: 

.. HI.., ~Il ' ... nail cord from • 
... ytDl....,. •• Utt or a,pUaDCi 
~ .-• ..,. I.". OralP tbe 
......... U"' ... I'. 

* .. ~ to wi,. 011 .r ....... 
..... .... - .. rUolarl, OIM . 'flu. nbbor ......... a. , 

." ..... "., ...... ta llluaedla&e-
'rr: . m...... ..... tllat eortl iii 
............. fro. dli ouUet. 

.. (I,"''' aHle ...... the appO. 
, ......... , It ,,",IJ ea AP-.... ,. 

.. It ....... 1t, ItaeII, 100, eo'" 
................ up""" 

L ..., .......... 11. , 

ELECTRIC cords are truly the life Jines 
of your electrical servants. For ef

ficient operation of lamps and appll. 
ances - for safety's sake, too - cords 
Ihould be treated carefully and kept in 

the best of repair. Avoid runnjn~ them 
under rugs or behind radiators, Keep 

them free from grease, oil, kinks and 
knots. Fix frayed spots and loose plu,j 

promptly. By doing so you'll.lenithen 
the Iile of your cords and guard apifllt 
short cireuits and blown out fuses, ':. ~ 

( 
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